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D COUNTY 
HAVE POULTRY 
SHOW FEB. 5 -6

Coo j ^ U ^ j o . t  DAVIDSON OPPOSES MAJ. CULBERSON
MAYFIELD’S R. R. ; SLAYS MAN AT

A1I the Business Interests 
of Crowell Heartily 
Endorse the Prop

osition

It would appear to bo u nurrow os- 
cape for the occupants o f the two 
cars which collided Sunday ni(fht on 
the highway about a mile and a half

! east o f town.

National American 
Legion Commander 

May Visit Crowell

MERGER PLAN WICHITA FALLS Dr. Hines Clark, Major Claude A 
Adams and Capt. Quo R. Miller we it 
in Fort Worth on the evening o f Dec

. .  . ” arrt lt o1. a< Thinks It Would Hinder Domestic Trouble Said >  h where they had gone for th.
eah is said to have been driving one | r-v t c t v r  , r»

by Omcers to Be

Quite a number o f people in Foard , 
County have become interested in : 
standard-breil poultry. Some have 
written letters to the Foard County 
News for publication which show 
clearly that the poultry business can 
be made one of the most profitable 1 

dMtrrtc».->, a ;.l it is ,
in which practically every person in | 
the county can engage.

i
County Agent Fred Kennels, be

o f the cars and T. S. Haney o f Crow
ell the other one. Some young peo
ple from Thalia, whose names have 
not boon obtained were with Barrett.
Boh Abston of Thalia, Misses Mary 
Cook and Floy Cheek o f Crowell were 
in the car driven by Mr. Haney, j 
When the cars collides! they were re- 1 
lievo I o f their passengers and wind 
shields. All the yonflK_jncn arc r e - j ‘*%bb’n|1‘ at 
ported to have escaped unhurt, but l*1’/ 1 "  edne: 
two o f the girls were not so favored j % i<ii*e>,i s*-» 
by tat™  Miss’ F loy Cheek has been j blls,.p'an 
carrying an arm in a swing, disabled 
by a sprain, and bears a few marks 

l on her Tacor“hone o f which rnjuric

Development of West 
Texas— Is Pushing 

His Own Plan
Stimulated by the hearty endorse

ment o f his plan to save the Orient 
by relieving it o f the burden of stat** 
mid national regulation, as was in 

th" San Angelo meeting

Cause of the 
Killing

Major \\. L. < ,'ulbei -on who shot 
and killed M. Iuintar, a phonograph 
sale man, at WVhitu Falls Monday 
is well known in Crowell. He has 
visited our town a number of times

ntthi- would boa good t im e 'urt. rt.KanW  as serious, while Mis* j lne 
try show tn Foard County. | Co.,k has about recovered from the tht ° m rit 
tty" taken* the time to get j severe shakeup which she received by

the sudden and previously unan
nounced alighting.

All scattered valuable * were picked '«  «<*t offered a? the only solution to day follows:

RRF.SS
x-officio 
ers ('our 
ity. Text;

es

at ion-

in* from all the business men 
11 relative to a poultry show 
’ one expressed his hearty
nt of the proposition and Up anortrfitiyft'fro«F to t.n'n in a jit 
illing to do everything they ney belonging to a good Samaritan 
ke it a success. Following residing a short distance from the 
uSioftS va.iu irvm  tb o ^ v n p -d f Ufc (Wcident. -

men: ! Barrett is said to have been play-
Henry o f the .M. S. Henry & ing with his one-eyed jitney, turning 

We believe it would be a o ff and on its one-sided torch as he
approached the other car, and swerv
ing from one side o f the road to the 
other the pesky horseless vehicle. He 
seems not to have pleaded guilty to 
letting the fool thing get away from 
him, though, but did say, so it is re
ported, that he himself failed to 
properly measure his distance from 
the approaching ear and let old Liz 
run into it.

He does not agm  
Allison Mayfield, president <
Texas Railroad commission 
merger proposition, but does favor 
the proposition o f some road taking 

over.
Mr. Davidson is quoted as having 

made those statements:
“ Tht; so-called Lynch Davidson plan

>r Da- ! in conn<ection with lii.s w«>rk as
■ VJW-j!,1 V  to - >- :.t ■ ’ Set *,g..’

with and met a number of . ur J r- ;
f the who regret to lean, uf the killing
on a i Lamar. whatev er th" truable v/i

purpose of getting acquainted with 
Alvin C. Owsley, National t'oriimainl- 
er of the American Legion. Com 
munder Owsley expect- to make a 
short tour o f Texas in the spring and 
promised the Crowd! men that, if he 
stopped at any town us small 
V\ chita Falls, he would visit Cmw<

It is hoped that Crowell will 
honored by a visit from Mr. (>w*|< 
and every influence will be exerted 

.bciior

MATADOR HIGHWAY 
MEETING ONE OF 
UNUSUAL INTEREST

Attended by About For
ty Delegates; 200 
People Present; A ll 

Enthusiastic

met* t
pH.
b

ins? t >
' we re l

i*y. Texas
' -W «* iu

the
Iudj?< .Tv

American Legion Post 
Elects New . OfBc&i

All the .
that

back of ih road with
have been. Major Culberson war. ir
CnoirsK tivrrixr She- Christmas HcdV --------
days visiting his friend and comrade, A t a meeting or. the tVcr.i.v >f 
NGsjer C'v.vte Ndww- - . January oth o f the Gordon .1. ford

The account o f the shooting as It u p - ! Po*k American Legion, the follow ing 
peared ir. the Star-Tckgram of T a r? -! • « * « « . V!eele<1:

TIPjTT along Ihe line are
the fact that th« ■ Main
Artterica to.- MT-f -

regard the procuring of
highway as o’it!1 of th*

ing for stimulating interest 
to the poultry industry. We are will-

N

I
r to do our part.”
If JTM will look at the poultry 

it in the M. S. Henry show 
that was arranged by A. Y. 

’.you will realize their attitude 
a poultry show.
•eder o f the Owl Drug Store: 
would be a great thing. It 

it be ns large as some, but it 
a step in the right direction.”  
eder has nlways been an en- 
over poultry and believes

in it
C, P. Sandifcr said with reference 

to a poultry show: “ I attended the 
poultry show in Vernon last week 
T W n  lras a large crowd and much in- 

s manifested in the poultry 
I believe it would be a good 

—  thin* for us to have a poultry show

ORR SETS SA LE  
O F SW INE  A T  

SAT.. FEB. 3RD

Will Enter Thirty Head 
of Poland China 
Tried Sows and 

Gilts

Hab Speck of the Massie-Spcck 
Gro. Co.: “ We are always ready t< 
assiat in anything that will be good 
for tht county and town. We believe 
a poultry show would be worth while 
in wanting more interest in the poul
try knatatss.”

J. L. Orr o f Margaret has set the 
date o f his swine sale at Saturday, 
Febiuary 3rd, and is now advertising 
the sale for that date. We call atten
tion to his ad in this issue o f the 
News.

This will be the second sale Mr.
H, E. Fergeson o f the Fergeaon ! Orr has had, his first being just about

gro-
We 

T the

Bros. Drug Store: “ I f  the weather 
ahooid: continue good it would be :• 
fine time. There is money in the 
poultry business. We believe a poul
try exhibit would be a good thing.”

T. L. Hughston o f the Hughston

a year ago. His type of Poland 
Chinns is very popular in this coun
try and he has been spending his e f
forts for the Inst year in attaining

the problem. It  is ottered merely as 
a reasonable alternative, and is based 
oaJb ‘“ assumption that the Southern 
Pacific system will not act."

“ Allison Mayfield o f the Texas 
Railroad Commission has mentioned 
the absorption o f the Orient by the 
Southeni Pacific, and to that extent 
he and I are completely agreed. But 
his suggestion that the State of 
Texas or its officials throw their sup
port to a Southern Pacific-Central 
Pacific merger in order to accomplish 
the taking over o f the Orient by the 
Southern Pacific, at the least strikes 
me as a most unusual thought 
Moreover, I can not agree with him 
even in principle, in his suggestion 
that the Southern Pacific operate the 
Orient on, say a year's trial. In my 
opinion that sort o f an arrangement 
would speedily bring about the un
doing, not merely o f the Orient but 
o f the vast Western Texas communi
ty that depends on the Orient for 
existence.

Purely Texas Problem
“ As to his other suggestion, it oc- i 

curs to me that the officials of Texas ! 
would be highly presumptuous if they 1 
proposed to use the jntorest o f the j 
people of California and the State* I 
through which the Central Pacific 
runs, in the solution o f a purely '■ 
Texas problem. The Orient-South- j 
ern Pacific arrangement would be ac- : 
coniplishcd upon its own merits, and j ^  
not upon something entirely alien to j 
it. involving the welfare o f the people j 
o f other states.

“ I f  making the Orient a differential 
line is a solvent, no technical consid-

i achievement* o f th.ir 
Dr. Hines Clark, post commander; when they are . ailed unon to put th.

the .Matador 
ers pertain 
last Frida) 

■tan.- o f th.
• •• illghwa) 

Owens. 
•***« 

prepared to
... v.-ti

their power, 
elated over 
street o f 

If .-.Vr’. 
this great 
e greatest 

hi.-.wtj ..A.'

Wichita Falls, Jan. 8.— Maj. W. L. j 
Culberson, United States Army,

Claude .v. Adams, k t  - .t .'* 
er; C. B. Morris, 2nd vice command-

’trt* iTJ/idicioii for The heavy 
traffic that is sure to come, they

charged with the ktYtiug J t  » .  C.. L a - ;er: 0star Boman* adjuUr-t = Grady [w ill respond that m aw w -Jfc*;**r 
m*r, phonograph aafeKaax. < fe - fr tM  .finance nfficer,- ffe-nnhv etetrtKWttWP" t *  A c  pn igre^m -”
o f a music store here today, was ad- j committee, Bert Bain. Jo. Brown, .spirit of the West Texas people,
mitted to bail in the sum of $5,000 | *^ on* Thompson, Do>ic Kenner, The highway will be opened for
shortly after the shooting. Major au e * * 0 j travel before the work of paving is
Culberson is at present an inspector Meetings will be held or, the first completed, but not until a connect**! 
o f the Texas National Guard. ] and third Friday nights in each stretch of first-class highway ha'

The bond was quickly made, the : month in armory in the Thacker been constructed. Paving is now go-
signatures including the names of j building, 
many of the most prominent business , 
and professional men o f the city. In j
making the bond. Major Culberson ...  ■ ■
waived any preliminary bearing. j A fter more than a month during 

It is expected that the case will be ] which time he was confined to his 
set for early trial and quickly dis- : bed, S. M. McGuire passed away at be the center fiom which distance will 
posed of. as the grand jury is now in | the home o f his daughter, Mrs. Henry l** measured beih east and west. A K  
session in the Thirteenth District Gribble, Wednesday night about 12 
Court, and the ease will be presented  ̂o’clock, 
to it at once. Mr. McGuire

Domestic trouble caused the shoot-

AGEl) MAN DIES

ing forward in many portions of th- 
country, both east and west of Tex 
us, it is said. The highway is to b- 
marked with concrete posts, each 
mile to bear figure? representing the 
distance from Washington, which wiM

ing, officers say: but Major Culber
son has refused to discuss the case. 

Story o f Killing

was oorn April 10, 
1836, and lacked only three months 
having reached his 87th birthday. He 
had been feeble for dome time and 
his death was due to old age.

Major Culberson, who returned iast ) Mr. McGuire is survived by a rum- 
night from a trip to Oklahoma, is bor o f children, three o f whom reside 
said to have called at the music store, ! in Crowell, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Mrs. . 
where he was met at the door by I Henry Gribble and Mrs. P. E. Run- 
La mar. Culberson, it is said, invited | dolph. A  son also resides in Hill
Lamar into the street, 
m ir declined.

"Y ou have ruined my home," Cul- j 
berson is said to have remarked as 1 
he drew a revolver and fired two j 
shots, both o f which struck I-amar ir

The sales- j County.

Mr. McGuire was a good old tr.an 
and had been a member o f the Bap
tist church for many years. The fun- 

' eral services were held at the Baptist 
church yesterday afternoon at 3:30.

the post* will give the distance to and 
from the towns along the line.

R. it. Coffee, president o f th.- Texa- 
Division o f the Lee Highway Associa 
lion, was present and told of his trip 
to  Washington recently when th- 
Xatinnal Association met and desip 
nated the Texr.s portion o f the high
way. With the ramine o f the route, 
called the soutliem route in Texas, 
the entire road has been designated.

Crowell is favorably located as th" 
gateway to the Plains and is now lad
ing advertised with that title.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS WITH
I>R. AND MRS. SCHINDLER

a still higher standard, one that ap- | eration should intervene. The propo-
Pacific, orproaches that o f the big breeders o f sition for the Southern

Grain Co.: "1 believe it would bo a the Southwest, and he thinks he has any ether line, to take over the Orient
a herd that will open the eyes o f peo
ple who are interested in swine.

Mr. Orr is optimistic in the hope 
that he will find buyers for his hogs 
because he thinks there is just as 
strong demand for good hogs, or even 

“ We are for a poultry' R letter demand, than there ever has 
e believe it would bo a fine ! been. O f course there are lots o f 

thin* for the poultry industry o f the | good hogs in the country, but we 
:ounty. We are in favor o f anything ' have not reached the top yet where

lertaking. People are realiz- 
tbe importance o f poultry more 

ir. I believe the Chamber of 
e o f Crowell could well af- 

back the poultry show.”  
Edwards of the R. B. Ed-

that *G1 increase the poultry and egg 
prodacMon.”

J. H. Self o f Self & Sons: “ This 
thing to have. It would be 

thing in stimulating more in- 
in poultry. I f  we would give

we can say we have a type that can 
not be improved. Mr. Orr says that 
if  anybody else has better hogs than 
he ha? he wants them. That is the 
plan he has followed in building up 
one o f the best herds in Texas, and

Boman o f the Self Dry Good 
he poultry show would be a 

Png for the town and county.
help any way we can to have 

Ishow.”

temporarily is worse than no remedy 
at all. Similar palliatives have halt
ed the growth of the entire country- 
through which the Orient operates. 
While I have never experienced it, be
ing hanged is very little worse, 1 
imagine, than waiting for the fatal 
day. And so it would he with the 
Orient if some line took it over on 
trial for a year or so. Nobody would 
know whether to bulid a new house 
or a new store, or make another In
vestment, and it would practieallv 
smother business along the whole 
line. People would just bo waiting 
hopelessly waiting—and hopeless 
waiting just about describes the ca- 

O f i reer o f the Orient system to date.”  
To Proceed with Plan 

For these reasons I intend to pro
ceed with mv own plan, which was 
adopted unanimously a: a conference 
Jan. 3 at Sail Angelo, o f more than 
600 representative citizens o f West
ern Texns living along the Orient 
line, who are deeply interested in its 
continued operation. I am going to 
proceed with that plan on the confi
dent self-assurance that if  its success 
become? imminent it will hasten the

The hoard o f ITe^Irds o f the local absorption o f the ° riont bv sonv'
Methodist elm., h voted to rem it U Jrunk systenl capabl°  of

losses until it cun be completely l'e-

Immcdiately Culberson surrendered
to Police Chief McCormick and wa« | THREE BRICK

■ escorted to the courthouse, when* 
formal charges were made against 
him.

Major Culberson is married and
has three daughters. Three week? ; _  . . . .

| ago Mrs. Culberson instituted di P r e p a r a t i o n s  N o w  G o i n g  c” 'anlec1 ^ lck‘?n. griatin sala-l. potato

vorce proceedings. Since that time J F o r w a r d  t o  That ** ’

BUILDINGS TO  
BE ERECTED

The members o f Tau Epsilon Bridge 
Club and a number of gui ,-ts wen 
entertained Thursday evening, .Iasi 
J, at the home o f Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Schindlei.

Mrs. Quo R. Miller wi.r. high scon*. 
A tempting plate consisting of

End; W ork Soon 
to Begin

B. F’ . Ringgold is getting ready to

tention to the dairy cow and this being known, it is expected that 
tultry it would be the making 
county.”

Hughston of the First State 
“ The First State Bank is for 

that will put more chickens, 
turkeys into the county. We 
a number o f club boys an<’ 

it spring in the poultry work 
one has paid his note in due 

Vo are for a good poultry

his hogs will find ready sale, 
course, the hog market has been 
down, but breeding stock is in de
mand, and in view o f the fact that 
much o f this has been put on the 
market within the last few months 
the demand for it ought to be greater 
tlian ordinarily, especially the class of 
stuff which Mr. Orr has to offer.

the daughters, the oldest nearly 17 
and the youngest about 12, have lived 
here with the mother.

Major Culberson's War Record 
During the war. Major Culberson 

had a most enviable record o f service, j put in two more brick buildings to 
As commander o f the First Battalion i occupy the site o f the old wooden 
of the One Hundred and Forty-second ones now standing north o f the Ring- 
Infantry in the Thirty-sixth Division, 
he attained such distinction that hi 
rose to the rank of colonel.

As a result o f his work in training 
the men o f that division. Major Cul
berson -was placed on the staff of 
General Pershing—a signal honor for 
a man coming from civil life to the 
army.

Fallowing the war, Culberson was

to twenty-four. The guests who en
joyed the hospitality were Messrs, 
and Mine?. John Ray, C. it. Feitreson. 
Q. R. Miller, Claude A. Adams and 
J. R. Beverly; Misses Jcnnii Belle 
Martha Louise Ray; and Messrs. 
Jim Cotten, Gordon Gribble and 

■ Counts Ray.— Reports,.

gold corner brick. The two buildings 
arc to bo duplicates o f the ones Mr. 
Ringgold alread has, that is, the two 
will be all in one with a fifty  foot 
front and petition, making two 25- 
foot store rooms, and with two stories. I 
Mr. O’Connell, it is understood, will 
put in a brick just north of the Ring- 1 
gold buildings also. This will make a 
solid string o f bricks .'-om the corner i

W. T. RASOR CELEBRATES
HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY

commissioned a major in the regular ! square to the ( anieron Lum-
Army and was with the Second Di- Go., and will be very desirable 
vision nt Camp Travis previous to b» business property, 
incr stationed at Wichita F'alls. His Mv. Ringgold is now preparing 
duties for the year o f hi? residenc |npaitments in the basement o f ĥ s 
here have been those of inspector in corner brick for B. F. Ivie’s filling 
structor o f the National Guard organ- station and for Ketehcrsid’s harbor

R. C. Hankins to Be
Methodist Preacher

C. Hankins to make application to the

izations in this part o f the State. He 
has been very active in the reorgani
sation o f the National Guard units 
and ha? been away from home much 
of the time.

Before the war Major Culbersi*

Ivie: “ We are for a good i district, which is to meet in the next 
show and are willing to do 
towards having one. We be- 

|would be a good thing.”
Matthew? of Matthews-Crhw- 

Co.: “ We are always in 
a poultry show. We can see 

»y the value of poultry and 
meahs to the country. A 

kltry show would be worth the

spT ks of F’oard City happen- 
| in Matthews’ store marketing

continued on page 4» Mary France.? Middlebrook 90.

few months, for license to nreach.
Mr. Hankins is a member o f the 

Methodist church here and i? well 
known. He is the son o f Mayor M. M. 
Hankins.— Qu-innh Times.

DECEMBER HONOR ROLL
FOR MARGARET .SCHOOL

Mth GraH"_ C'au-i On*. 91; A*l cd i?
Hysfngv ,  95; K1’ n Murphy, 91; edv*
James MeCrory. 92. will

8th Grade— Fari Hv*inoN>r 93; t.in’n

habilitated."
Briefly, this plan contemplate* the 

enactment o f joint Federal and State 
legislation relaxing and exempting 
the Orient road from Government 
regulation by placing It under control 
of the State o f Texas until it can 
h<. restored to a self-sustaining basis. 
TN* Lieutenant Governor said that, 
afte* all, the onlv thing that is o w t -  

:i permanent and effective rein- 
one that will mean that the rood 
go forward definitely and con-

With the passing of the old year. 
M ■ T. Rasor a few days ago began 

| to realize that on Jan. 10th his agv 
would be three score and ten years.

Still retaining a fondness for good 
things to eat and knowing that his 
wife can not be excelled when it 
comes to preparing those good thing? 
for the table, he invited a few o f his 
friends to be with him and enjoy his 
birthday dinner.

As is usual on such occasions after 
the p ople begin to come in he found 
ihal or 4 whom he especially wanted 
"o re  riot present. By use o f the 
i biMH* and Tom Beverly and his car 
thc?o belated ones in a short time an
swered present.

It as not oniy the good dinni i Hiat 
v is appreciated, but also the two or

friends
f from 20 to 40 years, was a great

thi

shop. The filling station quarters 
will be in the northeast corner, while 
the bather shop will occupy the 
southwest corner o f the basement un
til the new buildings an* erected.

- - - ---- — --- ------ - ai * iinrement is mane to take vw,y appro into i, nut also the
lived at Hillsboro and was in com- care of these businesses when their hours association w :th
martd of the National Guard company wooden quarters are torn away to 
from t^at citv which saw service o* j make ready for the new buildings, pleasure 
the Mexican border. It ' ’as there They are furnished with plastered 
preceding the outbreak of hostilities walls and cement floor and provided t

with elertric lights.
This venture on the part of 

Ringgold and Mr. O’Connell is an ex
pression o f th.* confidence they have 
’’n the future of the town and coun
try. It means a h-xvy outlay of 
m nev but th»v feel t.h»t t l'e  t.ime In * 

com** for them to take this st**p. The 
»VoMinn.s win nn invest
ment of about $15,000.

in Fjurone that. Mumr Culberson luM 
the foundation for th<> thorough mili
tary knowledge which later stood 
him in such good stead.

?aid, as has been proven by the his
tory of the road in the past, when 
nr i-osbift arrangement* such as Gov- 

uisly. Makeshift remedies heln eminent loan* and other things have 
situation temporarily only, he been granted.

That Mr. and Mrs. Rasor may live 
! -,(1e the return of many such glad
and happy days is the wish o f every 

Mr. ' one present from the youngest to the
OLDEST.

Mrs. T. R. Klepper visited Mrs. 
4llen F: h in the Vivian community 
W ednesilay afternoon.

Arthur McMillan went to Wichita 
Fails last Saturday.

i



'■MF FO AR D  CO UNTY N E W S
< r»w i li. Tcxa,*.

l*£l

Let I  s Suggest a 

Belated New Year’s 

Resolution

“Resolve Now”

To trade with us the rest o f this year and 

we believe that there will be a larger balance 

to your credit at the bank on January 1, 1 924.

TH ALIA  ITEMS
< By Special Correspondent)

A. T. Millet of Clarendon wa> hen 
Friday talking with old friends.

The infant of Mr and Mrs. Spurell 
was buried Wednesday.

Mrs. Belle Thompson is on the sii k 
list this week.

Mr. Wagnor has moved his family 
from hero back to \ernon.

Mr. Pendleton hus moved into the 
house vacated by Mr. Wagnor.

W. 1. Awbrey o f Crowell was hi 
Thalia Monday looking after business.

Rev. McNair preached at Dixie 
school house Sunday afternoon.

Ci. A. Shultz and family from Dixie 
attended church here Sunday morn
ing.

There was preaching at the Bapti-t 
church here Saturday night and Sun
day.

S. P. Keiiy of Knox City was heie 
Friday He went from here to Ver
non.

will do the papering and indoor paint

ing.
Rev. McNair and daughter, Ava, at

tended the r.th Sunday meeting at 
Odell Sunday.

B. Wisdom took his father, W  M. 
Wisdom, to Quanah last week to con
sult Dr. Hanna. He underwent a 
slight operation while there.

11. R. Randolph moved his family 
from town to Mrs. Urey’s place north
west of town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Creek Davis of Ayers- 
ville attended Sunday School and 
communion services here Sunday.

Buell Bradford preached here Wed
nesday night. lie has returned to 
Abilene where he attends school.

Mr. and Mrs. l-.e Shultz came 
home last Thursday from Dallas 
where they visited his brother, Char* 

' l ia Mi Shultz purchased an engine
to he installed in his picture show at 
this place. He also bought a piano.

Elder W. V Bentley will be here 
from Abilene Saturday night. Sunday

H APPY
W i t 1' !  A  B U Y  Y O U R
l  ? ‘| f i&  GROCERIES-
fe /  ■#&■■■■ HERE.....

m

the rie\t 
W i]] you

Magee Toggery
A  Store for Men, But a P-iwc-e-Wkefe• — • 

Ladies Trade

Phone 129
(L  se it )  . . . . .

Mi. and Mrs. Clarence Haney .>f and Sunday night to fill his appoint- 
Talmagt- visited his parents, Mr. and incut at Church of f hrist.
Mrs. T. M. Haney, Sunday. A school meeting was called Monday

Mr. Durham spent several days last night to determine whether or no 
week with his daughter. Mrs. Otis . some of tile rooiuo in school buildin 
Fergeson, of Odell. can be' enlarged.

Mrs. Broad us rr‘ »T5*A ■ Vi" '• »»  iw i ir
from Odell where she visited her son, to Thalia Friday afternoon an»i play- 
Otis Fergeson, and wife. ' ed Thalia. The score was X to IS in

Roy Banister and Jim Kennedy of favor Talnsngc .... —
Kinchloe were here Sunday visiting 
their uncle, H VV. lVmwtrr

llugh Shultz, wife and daughter of 
Aycrsville attended thi* picture show

oicsKt
Bernice Meason has been i|uite - • '• 

for several days.
Fred Rennels and family of Crw-v 

t il visited her parents here Sunday 
afternoon.

Wallace «  :.! *>
Ward's residence. Monta Wisdom

Ayersville basket ball team played 
the Thalia hoys Saturday afternoon 
with -,i 'c.ctv'.y for tuorre hoys.

Sylvan Haney and Bob Ahston an I 
MUses Floy Cheek and Mary Cook, 

.. . ftowi Tts*H» v O  —
Sunday night happened to the mis- 
i . r « . ' f • ttsvlU-.Uv.g v.':.th 1 •••IV t*':•■ t 
was coming out from town driven by 
Bill Barrett. The cars were wrecked

Of course, you want to make 
year the happiest of your entire life, 
not take a suggestion from i.s?

It is not difficult to keep the family in 
good humor if you give them good things to 
eat.

You can select anything you wan!: at this| 
store. We keep only the best of everything 
and that, too, at prices within reach of every 
one. The fact is good stuff, even if it costs a 
little more than the cheaper kind, is cheapest 
in the long run. Why buy groceries that have 

■ h y k y - f e c L f o  — —  -

THE Q U A LIT Y  M AKES TH E FAM- 
ILY A PLEASURE.

OUR PRICES M AKE THEM  AS 
ECONOMY.

Massie-Specfc Gro. Co.
hurt.

— A Y fc liS V IL L E  N E W S
(By Special Correspondent)
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MaxMi. Broadus has purchased 
. well ear.

Miss Aubrey Box *>f Quanah i.* visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Broadus.

A C h -an  Insurance

1 represent the Fort Wnrth Maa
Benevolent Association, a reliable a 1 
cheap insurance, which I will be it 
to explain to you. This al- ctn 
an accident feature, which mak \

Eric Wheeler of Thalia purchased v‘ rj attractive policy.
, , . . .  . , X, O For particulars see W 1. A»t:t ■a fine Jersey mileh cow from .1 B. R. , ..t rowell, Texas.

I N* the mind oi the Rod Star owner and her family there is no 
• jin-vi'>n ot it. oij.remaev The Red Star burns kerosene, 
s.isoliii. r distillate, to In sure: luti right there all rt;-

aeuthlauecs ;•. an ordinary oil stove ends

firi
am

I he p-'ticntcd Rcii Slav Burner produces two rings o f hot gas
on have a’ l tlu ’ uf • ''iking with a tine gas stove 

you • nun " i - wonderful cm .king and baking results,
1 hi- improved type ,,f oil hunter has no wicks or wick sub- 

Saves one-fourth of wntr fuel.ttltUtC'

.Ire nu entirely utsfird with y our cook- 
inn*  /  l:om< r.in now a if t> rtf one of the
n*\v. improved Prd Stars \V\ 
in our store. Prices arc the 

year See i dm >n *1 ration today.

have them 
inlowest

U
Detroit

&BL
W M

Vapor
TOWfEW. R. Womack

Fox last week.
We wish to correct a mistake we | 

made last week. Mr. Smith has pur- ] 
chased the stoek anil farming imple
ments ot L. C. Joins and rented the 
farm, instead of buying it, as we 
stated last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and son. 
Ralph, visited Joe Culver and family 
near the Plainview school house Sun
day.

The Ayersville basket ball boys won i 
10 to 7 in a game with the Margaret 
boys at Margaret last Thursday.

John Bradford and Miss Jewell Da
vis attended the picture show at 
Thalia Saturday night and church >er
vices at Margaret Sunday nicht.* * >

I ’ ly-i Brown and family spent 
Sunday with Claude Davis and family 
in their new home near Antelope 
school house.

Addison Geurhardi of I.uiilsiek took 
dinner with Walter Shultz and family 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. <j. Mills of Vernon | 
spent Wednesday night with the lat- I 

| tor’s aunt. Mrs. V. A. McGinnis.
Mr. and Mrs. R. VV Ingle spent • 

ironi Friday till Monday with rela- j 
lives in Altus. Okln. Mr. Ingle also 

i consulted Dr. Abernathy in regard to 
his health while there.

George Alapp and family visited the 
former’s brother in Frederick, Okla.,

! last Thursday.

I J. L. Short was called to Vernon 
| Saturday morning on account of the l 
serious illness o f his father-in-law,, 
Mr. Northam, who had undergone an 

I operation in that city.

I * 11 Aypra moved Bud Minyard and 
family to Rlectra Monday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Marlow.

Melvin Ruckman and family have 
moved from near Thalia to the Mc
Ginnis farm. They will occupy the i 
house vacated by Elmer Phillips,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marlow onter- 
tained the young folks with a fruit i 

j supper Friday night.
Greek Davis was called to Vernon 

j Tuesday morninc on account of the 
, illness of his half brother, Jim AVade

T. I). Edwards, wife and Miss Be«- ' 
T ' ’ vW t«d Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
James and baby near Jamison Thurs 
day.

Sim Gamble, wife and little son 
and Melvin Ruckman and family took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Johnson nenr Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. Zola Greening of near Crowell i 
and Mesdamos V. A. and Alphus Me- i 
Gmnis spent Tuesday with Mrs. Greek ' 
Davis. 1

A REAL BARGAIN
I^have for sale the Collins Wagon 

_  - ’ Mock from public square.
11,18 ,s a good place for

Bargain Sale—Three choice bust:* 
lots in Crowell. I.ots 8 and 9, 1
77. and lot 1 in block 9‘J Price $1.“ ' 
Terms, cash or one-fourth cash, t» 
ance in payments. Sin- T. N Be1 
agent.

Radiophone to trade for second rat 
Ford car.— Murry Martin.

0uU.TeHein **|
“ Whenever you see a feller 
with hi spants all baggim 
a hump in his back like a 
toad cat nod his bob' turn* 
ing white, you -an puf jt 
down he’s a jrrocorr an.
"He don’t get the baggin m 
his jeans from carrying 
money, or the hump nom 
counting it. He gets it 
from long hours of harJ 
work and figuring how he s i 
going to meet his bills on 
the small profits he hast1' 
do business on. The morai | 
in this little story my 
friends is, ‘give the groM 
• rvman credit for the good 
he does in the community. 
“ U tell’em potato; you've | 
got eves.’ ’

Yard,

" * K00<1 P'«L’-  for innttress 
“ ~ 7 y '“ ""dry. For information I
nnp y to J. Fk Collins. Crowell, Tex.tf '
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en You Build
Consider Value as Well as Cost

A  dollar saved in the cost of material 
when you build may cost you ten dollars in re
pairs later on. Many people overlook this 
fact until it is too late.

Poor material in a new building never 
pays any one but the lumber dealer and the 
workmen. The owner pays the bill twice— 
first for its original construction, and later tor 
the continual repairs from year to year.

The difference between the cost of good 
lumber and poor lumber is so slight you can 
not afford to consider fW  »>£«*o* vgpade*.

* ~  ~  W e will quote you L O W  prices on HIGH  
G R A D E  materials. Talk to us any - -  -

C icero  Smith Lbr. Go.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent•

Mi. uii.l Mrs. T. 1‘ . Hunter spent 
Sunday afternoon with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Hunter in the Jamison com
munity.

Mrs. \V. T. Ilunn is on the siek list 
this week.

Rev. W. F\ Garvin. presiding elder 
of the Vernon District, preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing.

Junior Winters is very sick this 
week.

James Lynn Met rory spent Satur
day and Sunday witn friends in I’ rni- , 
rie View.

Mr. and Mrs. Dili Marlow enter
tained a lurge crowd Friday night 
with a fruit supper.

A large crowd spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Blev
ins.

A basket hall game was played be
tween the Ayersvillc boys and tint 
Margaret boys on the latter’s court 
last Thursday afternoon. The score 
was l.’l to 14 in Margaret’s favor.

R. P. Hembree and son, Wesley, 
have returned from Hereford.

M iss Alma Johnson returned from 
Klectra Monday where she has been

Success Depends on

Efficiency
KEEP WELL

A  R E X A L L  Preparation tor Every Ordinary 
Illness

Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets
For that Cold

WEST R AYLAN D  NEWS
(By Special • :or_*spondent)

Sarsaparilla

lor League Program

It—How can we help foreign 
work?

-Beulah Kenner.
Prayer— Rev. Willett, 

tore reading. Supporting mis- 
aftonurias by prayer, Eph. 6:17 20.— 
l in r y  Fergeoon.

Taking stock— Lois Buckley.
informed— Roy Sloan, 

ir for missions —  Christine 
II.
»nary living—Jewell Kenner, 
onary teaching—Pearl Satin-

' t :

The incidental teacher of missions 
— Elro Buckley.

Missionary work at home.— Anna 
Lee Cannon.

Co-operation with chapter plan*— 
Althea Saunders.

The need* o f the world and life 
investment— Catherine Clark, 

league benediction.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds o f tin and pipe work.— 
T. |k Hayes. t f

Phone 224 for gasoline and kerosene 
—Magnolia Petroleum Co. i

Melvin Ruckman mow .1 hi.v luM tiy  f 
from the C. C. Wheeler plaee to a 
place near Margaret one day last 
week.

Wallace Seales and son, Harrold, 
who have been right sick, are im
proving.

C. B. Davidson and family came in 
last Thursday from .-*veas> 
with relatives in Cooke'County.

Fred Reeves is very sick at this 
writing with typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. M. Adkins was called to 
Vernon last Thursday to the bedside 
o f her little granddaughter, Marie 
Adkins, who was very sick. We are 
glad to report her much better.

Mrs. Huntley is visiting her son, 
Joe, and family in the I.ockett com
munity.

Little Weston Ward has been very’ 
sick the past few days.

Sam Iaiwhom has moved his family 
from the Long farm to a vacant house 
near Wood Roberts place.

Misses Blanche and Ruth Parker 
left Monday for Wichita Falls where

Our Best Ton ic 

Beef, Wine and Iron
An Old Reliable Tonic

Rexall Thoat Garble**><■
For Sore Throats

Cherry Bark C outh Syrnpm—
To Stop Coughing

Many Others at Right Prices

Fergeson Bros.
T h e Store

A

l I

p.& o.
Canton Listers

W e now have these listers in stock, the 
old style C A N T O N  NO. 11, and also the new’ 
411, with all the new improvements.

W e want to show you these new im
provements on the new CANTO N. Come in 
and look them over, whether you buy or not, 
we will be glad to show them to you.

3vk'
4 t i

T T

ve

J .  H. Self &  Sons

they will enter a business school.
A nurse from Vernon is attending 

Mrs. Spurel who is slowly improving.
Tom Burrson and wife attended 

church at Thalia Sunday and took 
dinner with Otis Burrson and wife.

Fred Jobe of Ardmore, Okla., is here 
visiting relatives.

Mesdames Leak o f Vernon visited 
in the Dave Jobe home last week.

1 Vera Gardner and husband o f Odell 
are visiting the former’s fnther, Joe 

, Keesee, and children.
Luce Kinchloe and Miss Thelma 

Reeves were married in Crowell Sat
urday afternoon, a surprise to their 
friends. We wish them much happi
ness.

We have seen people stand up and lightning jump to save his own hide, 
I deliberately boast to the point of pre- he might do a little cussing himself, 
varication, and expect others to take And, too, he might realize what an 
them at face value. They probably unmitigated nuisance he is to the 

; did not realize that those who out- public at large. Perhaps if he has 
I wardly accepted them at face value ; any brain-
were secretly reading the heart that ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wags the tongue. ________________________________

We have seen frisky motorist, go 
tearing along the highways and laugh 
sardonically when some pedestrian ; 
had to jump to keep from being 
crushed under the wheels. I f  the 
tables could be reversed, and the 
motorists were required to make a

D R  H. S C H I N D L F R

Bel! Building
Phon*» No. S2 2 Ring*

AS THF. EDITOR SEES IT

An editor is always “ seeing things.” 
Sometimes he mentions them, and 

j at others he doesn't. It often de- 
I pends upon whether or not a good 
l purpose can be served.

At the dawn o f the new year we 
have in mind a few things that we 
have seen, the mention o f which at 
least will serve no ill purpose.

We have seen many things, in many 
places, and at many times, that would 
mukc many people smile— or squirm 
— if they were reduced to cold and 
unfeeling type.

We have seen little children pass 
adults on the street and look wist
fully for some form of recognition 
— without receiving it. Thoughtless
ness on the part o f the adults, of 
course, but nevertheless an oversight 
which pains the infantile heart and 
leaves an impression that is not easy 
to forget.

i We have seen men spend dollars for 1 
! personal pleasures and slip a dime 
in the collection box at church. It 
probably does not occur to them that 
the dime they give is for the service 
of God, and that i f  it were not for 
the tolerance o f the same God there 
would be no expensive pleasures for 

1 them to enjoy.

We have seen people sit still while
opportunity walked all around them, 
waiting vainly to bo grasped. Tossi- 
by they expected opportunity to take 
them gently by the hand and !c: ’ 
them gently up to the trough o* 
plenty. But opportunity didn't.

Better Food Produces 
Better Results

Retailers can buy any grade of foodstuffs in 
the wholesale markets. Most retailers buy 
according to the demands of the community 
they serve.

The people of THIS community demand 
GO O D  stuff— therefore we buy only that 
which we know to be of the highest standard 
of merit. Inferior or "stale’ foodstuffs are 
never sold at this store.

It requires pep to successfully cope with the 
world these days. Better foodstuffs supplv 
the pep.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.
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FOARD COUNTY 
TO HAVE POULTRY 

SHOW FEB. 5-6
Continued from page
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The cow-catcher of a locomotive at 
Waxahaehio served as a man-catehi r 
recently when the engine of a 
freight struck a man driving a ear. 
The man leaped to the pilot and was 
not injured.

I f  you have been in the habit of 
breaking New Year resolutions you 
had better not make any more. 
Broken ones ;.r> worse than unmade 
one. After all thi best way t>> do
is to no

Kerry interest in the town and o -  
ery man in the county can well a f
ford to support the poultry show 
which is to be put on Feb. 3-0. This 
will he our first and if made a suc
cess it will mean much for our county.

of th. Sunday morning sermon at the 
: Methodist church, the pastor using as 

| his text Revelation 3:H.
The pastor said he fought o ff the 

inclination to make an oration and 
I decided to give his congregation 

something practical, and that he di 1. 
He spoke of the opportunities lying 

out before the church, not so much in 
trying to help other people to solve 
their problems, but in doing the

- one eggs and cream when Matthews 
was interviewed. He makes a prac
tice of selling some tggs and cream
every week. He expressed himself as . . .  , - u .
, ‘ i things found at our own door. Tinsbeing heartily in favor of a poultry |
gjlovv the speaker treated as a special mats

J. T. fa rter of the Carter Variety j ter, and it was here that he read some 
Store: "I believe it would be a fin*' figures and made some practical «le- 
thing for the town and county.”  Auction*.

Rov Fox of Fox A: Son: "W e are in
>ur part in making the poultry show
, ,access. Wo believe it Would be U thftt lht‘ P°Ptttot,0n

He took as a basis for argument

Itv e . . . ( ' •
persuaded to remain in school until 
they have finished the high -chool 
course. Too many of them drop out 
even before they get to the high 
school. It is hard t understand why 
parent< will allow their boy* to quit 
school and then do nothing hut kill 
time

of Crowell is

good thing to do.” 1.HP1), and regarded that as a conser-
W, F. Kirkpatrick of Cameron Lum- vative estimate. Actual figures sup-

ber Co.: "We are in favor of a good port the statement that there ore
poultry exhibit. It would be a good ; „ome i oQO 0f  the people of Crowell

counll- ( members o f some church. That
Major Adams of tne Russell tiro.; , , « ,

, . . .  . ... means, then, that 600 are not churehCo.: “ We are for anything that will ,
help the county and town. 1 have members, and presumably not Chris- 

ViTvcif ffie (fctWffT.- ”  - ■■ Mb i w innmni {  rCni A 'le
t.v and Plainview are deriving front bv the members o f the various 
Poultry. It brings thousands of <lol- ehutvhes. that the pastor sees as a 
iars into the country that would not ,

■ .. noble work for the new yer. Sinceotherwise come.

Maybe some people are expecting 
this year to b a dry »nc with '■ rt 
crop- We might get fooled Hut 
suppose it -hould happen to be dry.
m e n ^ u » -
should extend a cordial welcome to 
Miss Hi.idy. She is our best support 
in time of short crops and is not un
friendly when the bins are full of 
grain. I.et us help place her in a 
permanent abiding place by naming 
as her home Foard County and then 
see that she stays with us through 
the rain ur.J the sunshine.

Henry Burros of the Crowell Dry 
Goods Co.: " I believe it would be a 
good thing. I f  we could double the 
poultry production in the eour.ty it
would mean an increase in the rev
enues.”

there on; two. church members to one 

nor.-church member 5r. Crowell the 
pastor thinks it ..ught to V-e 
nieivlous task ioi “two' to win one it? 

the run of a whole yen*, provided mob i

On, paper says Louisiana is getting 
a great amount of undesirable pub
licity over the Mer Rouge situation. 
I may turn out that the politico La-dab 
known as the klan shall get more o f 
the “undesirable publicity”  than will 
Louisiana before the thing is over. 
At any rate the infernal buzzard 
will have si time explaining to the 
public that his suckers are noV” re- 
sponsible for the crimes committed 
down ♦here.

K. V. I*. IT. Program

Subject Paul’s lov. letter t • thi 
Philippians.

Lea ler—Tanner Billir-gton.
S -rij.ture les m, Philippian. . :i:,vl I.
The till ■ He iettel . r.otti

Men,to- -.
F.-ilittat: : u-i *- . ksvivuig. Ola

Carter
Present situation and feelings. 

Juanita Citnphell.
.1 esu- our example—Ixizel Kincaid.
\ -udy in profit and lo.-s.— Mildred 

Nicholson.
Th. opt nis' ' v BilHrgton.
Benedicti e:

FI. .J. Roberts of Cicero Smith Lum- h-.v -H newto'i v -x«.AJ\s. jeh- wv.W do-’ 
t.er Co. suited that they were hearti : i»g  his full duty us a Christian, 
ly in favor of a poultry show ;.r.-! dun** we \#.- witf*’ hr itttitUxiiM

• It 5 a fine influence of such an achievement as
thing." the winning of souls to Christ’s kinc-

W. U. Womack of thi Womack Fur- d<mi. giving as an illustration what 
niture Store: ” 1 believe we should Paul s acceptance of the opportuni- 
raise mon poultry. It pays the ties that came meant for the christ- 
greatest dividends of anything ac- - ianizing of our own country. Had 
cording to the amount invested.”  ■ be not accepted the opportunity to 

J. W Bell of the Bell Grain Co.: ! turn his steps westward our country 
“ I believe it is alright Bell Grain might have bc’bn without the Gospel 
Co. are in their part." ! many years longer than it was, and

G. F. Elliott of the Elliott Cash possibly the progress of the Christian
influence would have been reversed 
and gone towards the East instead

Grocery Store: “ That is the best 
thing that has been started in this 

^county." Mr. Elliott said that he al- ; of the West. . j 
ways made his poultry pay his ex- , The preacher said- that while the 
penses when he was farming. i door of opportunity Is opened to us.

Geo. Self of the Self Motor Co.: 
“ We believe a poultry exhibit would 
be a fine thing for Foard County. It 
would be worth many times what it 
would cost.”

we are not forced through it. That 
is loft with us. We ran chouse to 
make use of it or disregard it as we 
see fit, but the responsibility is upon 
us just the sam<. The acceptance o f

S. S. Bell of the Bank of Crowell opportunity does not always mean an 
remarked when told the object of n easy task. The fact is. it generally j 
p-iultrv show: ‘That is the best in- requires effort and. ninny times, all 
vestment we could make at this time, there is within one to perform. It j 
Then- should be 1'dh hetis on every may necessitate the utilizing of all ; 
farm in the county, ('ream, poultry the reserve power there is. It is c-er- j 
and a few hogs s.,ld from every farm tain that one who makes use of the 
in the county would be a great thing." opportunities that come to him to do 

■I. W. Beverls remarked: “ Foard good will not sail on “ flowery beds of 
County is well fitted for raising poul- : ease."
: Let’s lias, a -how and see where The pa-p-r -poke of the financial i

Oliver Listers

Dependable and Durable
Th e O liver Nos. 16 and 17 listers have proved 

by years o f field performance that they are d e 
pendable and durable and that they com pletely 
meet the requirements o f  the form er w ho 
a one row lister.

The O liver Nos. 16 and 17 are tw o wheel 
listers equipped to  p ’ ont -CE-rx-r- 
and other row crops. True running bottom s 
characterize these O liver listers insuring smooth 
and even furrows. The fram e is sufficiently 
strong to  withstand y. -n * .W - V> *- « ! * * « •
is subjected.

Accuracy o f planting is obtained by  use o f a 
seeding attachment that w ill not skip or bunch 
the seed. The seeding mechanism is driven by a 
chain operating front the main axle.

Dependable, accurate listing is assured with 
O liver equipment.

i f

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

f 7THE SECRET
WILL M. MAUPIN J

** I '  "  As tu limn,**' thing, and tli«* 
' a.v \v*» laughed 

Aa v\e sa thfrMP all alone,
Would Lav** made one think we both 

were daft
Jf the truth were not mode known. 

But the li;i‘*y laiiuhw! Vaijpp she saw
it fir.**t,

And .̂ he shrink hoi viiW with glee; 
And then <■ tun of it <ju < kly hurst 

Upon her old Dud—that's me.

The way t :lappo'ied vvu- just this
wav !

Ruby n- I I pr,> ' . ...
Sh<- in 11,♦ rii, i»i -* |.jii , -,s lny,

1 In my chftir.
The warm “uu -li<• *- iri i!i<- cozy room 

Anil - T -■ t iliy's face
Till li Ifiki-i! as ri- ms the Illy*

bloom.
And fair ns the lily's gnu e.

Tlie haby looked :D her l»nd n while, 
Her blue eyes full of fun,

And over ,er f.i-e a little smile 
Rippled and broke and run.

IHd smiled right . I. smiled
some m,,re—

Then both lust shook with glee;
And nuunuiM iiet-is-d .n at the open 

door
To -ee >» 1101 the fun might be.

But the liab.v bolds the mu-ret ne|l— 
Neier a word sm.is she 

The Joke was bully, and she won't 
tell:

And neither will Itad that's me. 
Bet, oh, 'twin a wonderful Joke we 

bad,
taut shared between u. two 

Bahy Blue Kyea and lier doting had— 
And don’t you wish you knew?

<rvpvr'rh« wu m i

our best birds ate. Good chickens 
and turkeys always pay.”

N. .1. Roberts: "The poultry busi
ness is an asset to any farm. We 
should also have more and better 
dairy cows in the county."

E. Swaim of the Swaim Garage: 
“ Any county should have a good 
poultry show. We are glad to as
sist any way we can." 

i L. A. Beverly itf Beverly Filling 
Station: “ We are glad to assist in 
putting on a good poultry show. We 

I know it would pay."
A. I.. Johnson of Johnson feed store: 

“ I believe a poultry show would be 
an asset to our county. We can have 

' a good one."
J. T. Gorr"ll of Gorrell Trim Shop: 

“ Poultry business always pays. A 
1 gc oil show will let breeders know 
where the best chickens are.”

W. B. Wheeler of the Wheeler 
Fillit g Station: “ A good poultry show 
i - worthy of feVi ryone’s consideration. 
Wi are for it.”

George l!;n K Magnolia Gil and 
G - Co.: T believe a poultry show 
would be a fine thing for the town 
and eountv."

•I. II. Lanier of the Crowell Gro. Co.: 
"I believe the poultry business is a 
paying proposition. There should be 
more poultry and poultry products 
marketed. A good show would in
terest everybody.”

John Shirley of Wallace & Shirley 
barber -hop. -'V poultry show will 

• b< a good thing for oui county.”
Mr. Kennels, County Agent, advises 

that the dates for the show have been 
-■ t and will be February 5 and 6. He 
say.- further that there will be no en
trance charges on fowls. Coops will 
be furnished for chickens free. There 

j will be prizes given on every breed 
in the county. Mr. Runnels says he 

I expects to have some good judges 
I here and also some one to lecture on 
poultry and |xniltry management.

load of the church, which is not re- 1 
carded as too heavy to hear, hut 
which, while though a weight, is bet
ter for the church than if it were free 
from debt. Su h condition niieht a l
low the church to lapse into a state 
of peaceful ease when effort and act
ivity would cease entirely. He spoke 
of the church as having a mission 
and that the building of a church is j 
not an end, but a means to an i nil, 
and that end is to serve humanity. - 
The church, said the preacher, has no ! 
right to exist if it is not a beacon I 
light, and the need o f that light all ! 
about is a challenge to the church.

Truly Pathetic Plea.
A doctor received a hamper and a 

note from Ills elderly aunt, who was 
passionately devoted to cats.

This wo* the note:
‘ Hear Richard: I am sending vou 

by special messenger a hamper con
taining Tlggles, The realization has 
been forced upon me that he lias be
come extremely old and Infirm and the 
painful necessity irises for me. as 
Ids devoid mistress, to arrange for 
bis speedy and merciful demise. It 
would be too in artle-s, I think, to con 
suit a veterinary surgeon. Therefore, 
dear Richard. I In . .f you to treat 
ldtii with tlie some ,mv .hat vou ex
pend upon your nvu, p„i ,. IK ;,nd kill 
him with cblor.iloi-m '

! At the Methodist Church

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on , 
package or on tablets you arc not get- . 
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two i 
years and proved safe by millions f. r I

I olds Headache
Toothacho Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, I’ain

Accept Bayer 1 ablets of Aspirin’* 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes

. ,  , , , of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
The rules o f the show and a list of j gists also sell bottle- of 24 and 100 

the premiums to be given will be pub- , Aspirin is the trade mark o f Bayer
-f th-- Manufacture of Munoaceticacidcster

of Sid eytfi.iie:.'. l°d-F

lished in next week’s

Somewhat Monotonous.
Some men are too methodical la 

their habits, and so are some horses. 
Twelve months ago u horse fell with 
Its owner near Blnnchvlew, Queen* 
land, and ihe rider fractured his left 
thigh. Tlie other day the same horM 
fe’ t again at the same spot mid thi 
s.iiic- i c-i iiiicluied the -■■ime thigh.

iTfcisifitbe
(S' 07e Pali

Y O U
Should Use*
It’s different from 
others because „  
more care is taken in 
the making and the materials
used are of higher grade.

Black Silk 
Stove Polish I
Mnkevo hrim-int, sifty Polish (hit 
n-u tuljoll orUunt utl.noUihe&',! ir ,i-i. 
h-.ir harm a* long o-cin»ry ,. 
rollsli. Uied on rumple and
Oyli-irdv lire nil1 gi-ccrydi .1 rS.
All K-k tea ir,*i. U»«Hen>.»>r cook***,, 

r IR fior nL-vo or t«»ur irFs r.-v c-» ’ f t  .
»»• t JntJ it th* •»••« stova ^oiluh v. ./t v *

®*'V-'* -'f Pn Ela>’k F tls: ikovc J'o.itii.
w ;• < M1 n liqt i i d c-r paste one • y,

Clack Silk Sfove PolJeJi Works
Sterling, It!,r>oia

s.r.tr.b.tji. r- ra, j t ( >1211* • "  I><*v»r,ijn ru‘ ng

We Intel eight new member- in the 
Sunday School hist Sunday. That 
was fine. I wish it had been three 
times that many. Many of us resolv
ed to be more regular in attendance 
at the church services this new year. 
The Sunday School is one of the most 
important services of the church and 
we are going to make it the biggest 
and best Sunday School we have ever 
had. Next Sunday some of the little 
folks in the beginners department 
will sing for us in the opening exer
cises. Don’t miss this.

A good congregation gathered in 
the auditorium both morning and ev
enting for the preaching services. 
And W ednesday evening the basement 
was nearly full for prayer meeting. 
O f course, everybody believed that the 
world was getting better, but Bro. 
Snndifer and his able speakers 
brought Us such an appalling picture 
o f the condition of the world that Dr. 
Hart and his helpers were put to it 
to nnswer their arguments.' I be
lieve that every person went away 
from there with the conviction that

if the world is to be saved each n 
us must be more diligent about 4  
Master’s business. The pastor * 
preach both morning and - vc-rr 
next Sunday. \ message and a * 
come await you at the MetF’^i 
church.

T. t . W ILLE TT . 1'Mstotjf

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD'S BOWELS

or brtuu... i f  djuti to r  utteou uui

A S h i o e  in  E v e ry  D r o
f«r, ti>. !.h

“ California Fig S yru p " is 

Child's Best Laxative

Hurry mother! Even a cross, sick 
child loves the "fru ity” taste of 
“ California Fig Syrup”  and it never 
fails to open the bowels. A teaspoonful 

| today may prevent a sick child to- j 
| morrow. I f  constipated, bilious, fev- ! 
! erish, fretful, has cold, colic, or if j 
st-mrirb i« -mir. routed, breath 1

bad, remember a good cleansing 
little bowels is often all that i* ** 
essary.

Ask your druggist for genuine 1 - 
ifornia Fig Syrup”  which has dj1 
tions for babies and children ofj 
nges printed on bottle. Mother! 
must say “ California”  or you 
get nn imitation fig  syrup.
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The reliable P. & O. listers, one that 
will do the work, now in stork.—J. 11. 
Self & Sons.

For Sale— Two teams and imple
ments and to rent with these 120 
acre farm.— Paul Fields. 29p

Prepare for the coldest weather! 
10 per cent discount on all coal heat
ers.—J. II. Self & Sons.

Raise more poultry this year. Get 
a Cockeye incubator and have an early 
hatch.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Editor Carluck o f the Paducah 
Post was in Crowell Wednesday at
tending to business. He made the 
News force a short visit.

T. T. Kuykendall returned Sunday 
front Artesia, N. M., where he had 
been for several months for his 
health, which he says is greatly im
proved.

According to the Gainesville Daily 
Register T. W. Staton, formerly o f 
Crowell, has declared his intention of 
running for Mayor o f that city in 
the coming city election.

Strayed from Foard City, 5 weeks 
ago, a bay horse mule, 11 years old, 
weight 1100 pounds, shod all around, 
no brands, last heard o f was going 
east. For reward notify B. L. Wof- 
fard, Foard City, Texas. 29p

French SlntitJ
his family for Amistad, N. M., where 
herownsj}joperty and will be perma
nently located. Mr. Straley thinks 
that ig. a good country and he has the 
advantage o f • cheaper land than Ft 
had here.

^ T 'ii UZLU1 A y *--- ' ' " A Mr?. Ben 
Wofford o f Chillicothe rame over last 
Thursday for a visit with Mr. and 
»< » .  W. W. Griffith. Mr. Dodson 
and Mr. Wofford motored over Sun
day, both families returning home 
Sunday aftem ot*. *■ ■ h p . h i t  •

O. N. Baker and family returned 
last Friday from Dublin where they 
visited Mr. Baker’s father, J. F. Ba
ker. They were accompanied home 
by Mr. Baker’s brother, R. H Raker, 
o f Franklin. Ark., who will make a 
visit with his two brothers, O. NT. and 
G. C.

What you earn is not the sign ot your sue 
cats; it is what you have left at the end of the 
year.

What you spend is gone without further in
fluence on your life.

What you save remains and increases to 
make your future happier, better, more useful.

A  Bank account adds immeasurably to 
one's standing and success.

The fat man, whether regular, short or 
tall, takes it for granted that he cannot get 
a fit. He is the very 9ort of a man we like 
to fit in a suit of clothes.

Then there is another type of odd- 
d man it pays very much to get into a 
d fit. He is the tall and slender type.

When you fit these two types you gr* 
the best advertisement a store can get. 
You will find all sizes and shapes in oa? 
new spring line. Don’t say we can t  f i t  

you untl you give us a trial.

It is the style, the quality ared-Ehe•yerhytr' 
in all Kirschbaum lines that make them 
the most moderately priced line of good 
clothes in-America. -

“The house with the all-wool policy.'Miss Kate White has accepted a 
(position as deputy County Clerk.

Save money! 10 per cent discount 
on nil coal heaters—J. II. Self & Sons.

IAL AND PERSONAL

Dodge touring car for sale or
trade. Good tires.—Thomas Hugh- 
ston. t fRadiophone to trade for secondhand 

M i car.— Murry Martin.
Rmf Sale—Turkey gobblers and hens 
t farm 8 miles eaiit o f town.— A.
■tin. 29p
■ Itch  more hint stlonger chickens 

t p  the Buckeye incubator. M. S.

The Christine Allen Missionary 
Society met in its monthly social ses
sion with Mrs. J. R. Beverly on 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Annice 
Sandcrs was leader for the afternon 
and had developed a very interesting 
program. A t the close o f the lesson, 
refreshments were served by the hos
tess. The next meeting, which Is a 
Bible study, will be held at the church 
next Tuesday at 3 o’clock P. M.

The “ 42”  Club was entertained on 
Tuesday evening by Mesdames Wal-
ford Thompson an 1 Clyde McKown 
nt the home o f the latter, Sjy table > 

f players enjoyed a jolly, interest
ing evening. The hostess* s served a 
delightful plata o f refreshment# at 
the conclusion o f the game. Besides 
the club members, Mr. and Mrs. (J. R. 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Clint White 
v.’er ■ entertained as guests.

Mrs. Counts Ray is in Oklahoma 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends. Goods CoSam Acton, salesman for the South
western P;»jx*r Co., o f Dallas, was 
hen- Wednesday.

You will like the new improvements 
on the John Deere and Oliver lister*. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

nsurance Rev. T. (?. Willett and Rev. High
tower attended a preacher's meeting 
at Chillicothe Wednesday.

Judge J. Y. Welch and wife and 
Miss Alice Easley and Hubert Dun
ham of Quanah were here Sunday 
visiting in the home o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Bert Bain.

W. H. Dunagan made a trip to 
Hollis, Okla., last week returning 
Sunday. Mrs. M. Faulkner, mother 
o f Mrs. Durtagan. returned with him 
and will spend a few weeks visiting.

Gasoline, kerosene, lubricating oils, 
Magnolia products. Phone 224.

Half-and-Half cotton seed for sale.
-T. L. Ward, l 1-.- miles north o f 

Thalia. 3f>p

Get a Hot Blast heater for the cold 
weather. 10 per eent discount.—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

If  you want a heater, 10 per cent 
discount on any heater in the house. 
—J. II. Self & Sons.

That new covering attachment on 
the John Deere lister is just what you 
want.— M. S. Henry A- Co.

For Sale— A few White Wyandotte 
cockerels Regal Dorcas strain at $2.00 
or $1.50 each. Will deliver to Crow
ell.— Mrs. .las. B. Rasberry. 29p

Salesman wanted to solicit orders 
for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or commission. Ad
dress the Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio. 29 d

e. Tornado. Hail, i arm 
tgstock, Automobile, Cot

For Sale Cheap— 3,000 composition 
fire proof shingles, enough for small 
house. See Ed Banta, or call 18. tf

Bring your cream and poultry to 
me—will pay the highest price the 
market will justify.—J. M. Jonas, at 
the Crowell Gru. Co. 32p

Razorbacks Eat As
Much As Thoroughbreds

LEO SPENCER

TO THE DRUGGIST
Adelphian Club

The same principle applies to all other 
kinds of stock and poultry. It applies to plant - 
ing seed. It applies to “lick-and-prornise" 
methods of cultivation.

The best is the cheapest, even if it does 
cost more.

Speaking of “costs”— the First State 
Bank will be on the job in that respect with 
any ambitious man in Foard County who has 
a reasonable proposition.

If your proposition is a good one for you. 
it will pay us, in dollars and cents, to be useful 
to you.

W e ’d like the opportunity.

The Adelphian Club met Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 10th, at the homo 
o f Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

A fter a short preliminary business 
session the chief business of the 
afternoon was begun, the election of 
officers for the next year. The fo l
lowing were elected: President, Mrs. 
M. S. Henry; vice president. Miss 
Lottie Woods; recording secretary, 
Mrs. II. E. Fergeson; corresponding 
secretary. Miss Emily Purcell; treas
urer. Mrs. Archie Williams; parlia
mentarian. Mrs. A. D. Campbell; 
critic, Mrs. Carl Yoder; assistant 
critic, Mrs. Je ff Bruce; press leportoiV 
Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey. The calen
dar committee appointed is composed 
o f Mrs. Archie Williams, Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey.

A t the close o f the business session, 
a novel “ lemon”  contest, was intro
duced and the prize—a lemon— went 
to Miss Emily Purcell as lucky con
testant.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Bax
ter Johnson served a tempting re
freshment course.

A  REM EDY FOR EVERY A ILM E N T— that is the policy 
of this drug store.

But if your ailment is too far advanced far advanced for a 
drug store remedy we will promptly tell you to see a 
doctor.

You can depend upon any remedy that we sell you, as we 
do not handle the questionable kind.
Smokes for men and sweets for the women and children—

M L MUCM5T0N, Active vui-Pncs
SAM CREWS. C A S M ito
G.M THACKER,Asst. CASHiCA

The  Fi r s t  S t a t e  Ba n k
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

T H E  B A  HA. T H A T  B A C K S  TH.

( U H //VC OK P O  F A T E D )

C A P IT A L

1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  C C O W E t L  ,
T E X A S

s f n  i/ACifACCURACY C O U R T E S Y

PtNSLAR A
Cro w e il  Te x a s



January 13th

to

January 23rd

McKIBBlN’S B
CLEARANCE

January 13th

to

January 23rd

A  Wallop at the 
Prices

Opening the Eyes 

of the Public

U m W A l t P C  BIG G EST A N D  B E S T  S A L E  O F T H E  S E A S O N -E N T IR E -S T O C K . V LKNUIi 0 G O ES 0 N  PU B L IC  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  13 , 9 :0 0  A . M

We are sacrificing, no i f  s and and's about 

it. W e need the money. If you believe in

saving money now is your chance. No 

red tape or noise, we mean business, and 

if you don t believe it just come in and be

convinced.

DOWN
No shelf worn merchandise, entire stock as large as it is, consisting 
of Gents F urnishings, Boys Clothing and a complete stock of 
Shoes for the entire family. Do not hesitate, you w ill not be 
disappointed.

\ \ t A re Offering the Well-Known Kirschbaum Brand of Clothing for Men in Group Order

Up to $50.00 fine worsted serges at 

Up to $45.00 fine worsted patterns at 

Up to $35.00 fancy novelty patterns at 

$22.50 and up to $30.00. special val ues at

$34.50

$29.50

$24.50

$14.45

W e want you to come in and see these wonderful values 
in men s and young men s suits before you buy and con
vince yourself that they are the best values to be found.
Don t delay, as the supply is limited and they won’t last 
long.

BOYS’ CLO TH ING  SACRIFICED

One lot all-wool, unfinished worsted suits 

in fancy check* and stripes, regular price 

$16.50, clearance sale $11.45

One lot beautiful Cassimers, snappy sport 

models, regular price $14.50, sale $8.45

One lot all wool fabrics, all sport models, 

regular price $1 2.50. clearance sale $7.85

One lot boys’ beautiful suits, all sizes and 

colors, regular $11.50 values, sale $ 7.45

M EN’S U ND ER W EAR

$4.00 Chalmers all-wool suits........$2.50

$3.50 Chalmers Spring needle, 
medium weight su its..................... $1.95

One lot $2.75 union suits...............$1.75

One lot $2.00 medium wght. suits . . $1.25

One lot men’s union suits...............$1.25

Separate piece underwear, regular
$1.25 garment, now. . . . ............ 95c

Entire stock of dress shirts, such as silks, 
madress and ponges, going at 20 per cent 
off.

Ladies Shoes

One lot 60 pairs, con- 

sisting of patents, 

satins, kid and suedes 

with full Louis and 

Junior Louis heels, 

one and two straps, regular $8.85 to $10.85, clear
ance sale p r ic e ..................................................... $3.95

Lot No. 2. In this lot you will find patents, satins, 
new colonial styles, also grey suedes with medium high 
heels, regular selling price $9.85, going in Clearance 
Sale at .............................. ...................................$6.95

Kemember our entire stock of ladies shoes is included 
in this sale, and we advise you to come eariy as they 
are going fast at the extremely low prices we are 
putting on them.

One lot oxfords, just received, attractive at_____$4.65

H ©  F • M c K l b b m ,  V e r n o n ,  T e x a s
i z jm 'n m rw ^ x a ~ r iam raiM iaammt
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JO E  L . O R R  &  S O N ’S

GREAT SALE

Big Type Poland China Bred Sows and Gilts
Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1923, 1 P.M., Mararet, Texa*

Thirty head tried sows and gilts bred to such boars 
as Texas Ranger, the great son of The Ranger. This boar 
is pronounced by all that see him as being one of the out
standing boars of the day: A  litter by this great fellow 
will add to your herd, assisted by the Clan Ranger and 
Buster the Great.

T E X A S  R ANG ER

A sale of bred sows and Kilts, tops ol' 

the herd, selected for an offerinK sure to 

please particular buyers. These sows and 

Kilts are sired by such boars as The Ranger. 

Checkers Again, The Clan Master. Yankee 

Timm, Chief Price, Buster the Great, all top 

breeding mated to the Texas Ranger and 

Buster the Great. These sows are the use

ful kind for money making. They are bred 

right, fed right and will sell where buyer- 

are certain to make big profits.

Will offer some good young boars in sale.

HELEN GENE

The greatest sow to sell in 
Texas this winter. Showed in 
six fairs, five first, two grand 
champions. Sells, bred to Bus
ter the Great.

J O E  L . O R R
FRED GROFF, Auctioneer

SONS, Margaret, Texas

ige Brothers touring ca 
5.00, roadsters $975.00, f. o. 

rell.— E. Swaim, agent.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

NOTICE ART EXH IB IT A T  THE
Sheriffs Sale | SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of --------
Foard. Recognizing the educational advan-

By virtue o f an order of sale issued j . . . . . .  . .
out o f the honorable district court o f i ta^ 8 to bl“ derived trom  opportum- 
Wilbarger County, on the 25th day o f I ties to see good art, the schools have 
November, A. D. 1922, by the clerk ! arranged with the Elson Art Publi

W  551
Official ittr»temrnt of th*- 'ma’ icial 

condition o f t>c
H U K T STATE  BANK OF CR fiW BLL
at Crowed, Texas, at ihe dose of 
business on the 29th day of Decem
ber, 192£, published a th< Foard 
County News, a newspaper printed 
and published ai Crowell, -Stul* of 
Texas, on th* 12th (tay of January 
1923

RESOURCES
Loans and l'iiaets. p or e. ■$17«,d4«.S6
lxmtts. real estate -----■ - 3,20U.f 0
Bondi and Stocks '(rschodi

w arran ts )_______  6,015‘.;*7
Real Estate (banking house) K.OOD.OO 
SlOCn in Fed. Res. Bk„ Dallas 1,800.06 
Furniture and Fixtures - 2,600.00
Du* from other Banks arid Bank

ers. and wish e n hand 93,2t>2.40 
Interest in Iienvs.’ City Fund 1,7k5.12 
Assess. Deprs.’ Gty Fund 8,478.12 
Accepts, arid Bills o f Lxchg. 7,030.00 
Oother Resonirces, cash colls. 75.00

ship does or* the water) of the seas.
V,'e may "let well enough alone,” 

and drag ale.nir through life without 
ambition or hope o f substantial re 
ward, or wv may “pep up" and get 
there almost before we know it.

I f  we go after a thing we at least 
have a fair chance o f getting it. I f  
we wait for it to come to us we soon 
learn what waiting means.

We suggest this as an opportune 
time fort the citizens to hold some 

! kind o f a public meeting, and submit 
1 suggestions and plans for community 
betterment.

No one man carries all o f the eom- 
| nt unity brains ground under his own

hat, and hence it is not from hia Ups 
alone that all of the g*>od suggestion^ 
must come.

Every person has ideas, and it is 
but fair to assume that at least sum* 
of them are worthy of consideration.

From chance words great events 
often occur. And -ume one in our 
midst may be waiting for an opp<*r 
tunity to utter that word.

Let’s have a meeting, and exchange 
views.

There is plenty to be done, anct 
enough of us to do it.

What have you seen"

Total ........... ... .1306,086.87
LIA B IL IT IE S

Capital Spick paid in $ 30,000.00
Surplus Fund ____  .30,000.00
Undivided Profits, net-. 10,873.11 ,
Due to Banks find Bankers.

subject to check, net Io.000.00
Individual Deposits, subject

to check____ _________ 219.836.30
Cashier’s Checks __  . 5,377.16

Total.... ............ $206,086.87
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

We, M. I.. Hughston, as vice presi- ; 
dent, and Sam Crews, a- cashier cf -. 
said bank, each of us, dc- solemnly 
swear that the above statement is [ 
true to the best o f our kowledgc and 
belief.

M. 1.. HUGIISTON. Vice Pres. 
SAM CREWS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me ' 
th is 4th dav of January. A. D. 1923. 
(Seal) VERNA HENSON.

Nntarv Public. Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT ATTEST 

S. S. Bell.
M. F. Crowell,
(*'. (i. Crews,

Director-.

tL

More Milk
I—] A LF  a gallon mere milk ...

evesy day, will more than pay your 
feed bill.
Nearly every cow owner grts aU s 
with Purina Cow Chow.
It costs about a dollar a month more 
feed Cow Chow, but that difference

i
Condensed Stall tm-tA 
of the condition of 

THE BANK Ol CROWELL 
at dose of business Dec. 29. 1922 

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $322,534.91 
U. S. Treasury Certificates 846.40 
House, lot. furn., fixtures 21.000.DO 
Bills o f Exchange— 60.525.45 
Cash in vault and with other 
bank* $67,937.78 $128,463.23

W »-

_________  ____w is
j-e than made up in the first week. The

rest uf the month you get 
your, extra milk '
Feed out of the Checker
board Bag and you will 
get more milk.

Tota l $472,844.54
S* Id  in  C Jm ckerb o a rd  B a g *  O n ly

LIA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stork . .  . .  $190,000.00
Undivided Profits 18.024 59
Reserved for Taxes 2,357.40
DEPOSITS . $352,462.62

Hughston 8  Allee

thereof, in the case o f the First State 
Bank o f Crowell, a corporation, ver
sus Frank Simpson and P. S. Skip- 
worth, No. 3190. and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for sheriff’s sales, on
the first Tuesday in February, A. D .; , i m m U s  o f no,mb.
1928. it being the 6th day of said Kravures and prints In full color, I numbers o f people.
month, before the court house door o f j made directly from the original m ,s- j come 
said Foard County, in the town o f , terpieces, is selected by art experts

Total . $472,844.54
The above statement is correct.

S. S. BELL, Cashier.

simply through studying for a time 
photograph* o f prints.

But what car and should be ubtain- 
|fd is a large measure of appreciation.
| A work of art which is really great 
will bear reproduction, and even 

■ though this may not possess the \ 
| pleasure-giving power of the original I 
in a gallery three thousand miles 1 
away, that measure of power Which! 
it does possess is Well worth taking: l 

One o f the leading art critics of our ! 
own, Johr C. Van Dyke, says:

“ You must look at pictures stud- j 
lously, earnestly, honestly. It will I 
take years before you can come to a 
full appreciation of it, but. when at ! 
last you have you will be possessed 
o f one o f the purest, loftiest ami most 
ennobling pleasures that the world 
can o ffer you.”

I One great object o f picture study 
I is that o f opening the eyes to the 
beauty all around which an artist's 
trained eye perceives, while it is 
missed by others. This is the essen- | 
tial service o f all great men— to draw | 
us up in some measure to their own 
level o f insight, enjoyment and in- i 
spiration.

These pictures are o f  interest to :

cation Co., Inc., o f Belmont, Mass., 
for an art exhibition of two hundred 
pictures to be held in chapel at school 
building Jan. 24, 25, 26 and 27

This collection, consisting in large | both young and old. and they are ex
part o f carbon photographs, photo-' P «ted  to attract and instruct large

Everyone should !

Get Yours Now
In buying a car you want to got ont that will give you 

goal service. I have some real bargains oi hand that can 
lie bought worth the money, and are v  -aranteed to h» in 
A-J condition.

Have on hand—
*  THREE FORI) TOURING CARS.
*  THREE FORI) ROADSTERS.

Prices ranges from $25.00 to $225.00.

Also,
TWO DODGE TOURING CARS.

Both in A-l condition and can be bought cheaper than 
you might think.

ONE BABV GRAND CHEV ROLET. practically
now.

See us for “ trade in”  prices on vour car for a ‘ Real 
Automobile.”  the Hupmobile.
x Get you a bargain while get’en good.
\  Drive over and see us soon.

BOB CREWS
At White Garage, S. E. Corner Square Vernon, Texas

R. C. CAMPBELL, Supt.

PROTECTION
[ O r  • thelter in the lime of storm C e l 
j a policy and hold on lo it. It meant 

sell-respect. Nobody will have lo pat* 
the hat around should you be snatched 
away from your loved ones.

[ Let me explain to you about our new 
I plan. 15-year participation feature. Ages 
I from 15 to 60.

W. H. DUNAGAN

Wilt Southern Union Life Inaruce Co.
Waco, T«*

4-Yetr Granule of 
Carver i 
Licet se it

Crowell, the following described 
property, to-wit:

The southeast one-fourth of section 
nineteen (19) in block eight (8 ). H.
&& T. C. Rv. Co.’s surveys in W il
barger and Foard Counties, Texas, 
levied on as the property of Frank for waI, decoration. 
Simpson to satisfl a judgment 
amounting to $4,145.27 in favor of 
the First State Bank of Crowell, 
corporation, and costs o f suit.

Given under mf hand, this 2nd day 
of December, A. D. 1922.

L. D. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

IF SICK, BILIOUS!

a i

Radiophone to trade for secondhand 
Ford car.— Murry Martin.

Oice Haws
8 ’la 12 mi 1:30 la 5:30 

7 la 9 other haws by

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
C H IR O P R A C T O R  

Ovar Baak af Crowell, CreweM, Texas Phase 335

and should attract large crowds. A 
small admission will be charged, the i 
entire proceeds o f which, after de 
ducting the expense o f the exhibit will I 
be used in the purchase o f pictures i 

The purpose of j 
the exhibition is thus clearly two-fold: j

First—To give people an opportu- j 
nity to see a collection o f the world’s i 
famous masterpieces of painting, j 
sculpture and arehiteeture.

Second— To make it possible for the , 
public schools *n own a few of these ; 
pictures.

Why should this exhibit interest I 
i you?

Because, throughout the country, 
people are awakening to the import
ance and value of good art as creative 
of a refining influence and inspiring 
atmosphere—and just so surely as 
people become familiar with the best 
in art, just so quickly will the crude

ANOTHER YEAR OF W HAT?

Again an old year is behind us and 
a new one is before us, to make or 
mar— by our own acts.

Have we any community plans for 
the new year?

Are we going to make it a progres
sive year? Or shall we just drift 
along ?

The ship that drifts goes only as 
fast as the tide or current that carries 
it. It  would take a long time for 
such a vessel to cross the Atlantic

But install a powerful engine in 
that ship, and turn on the full force 
of its power, and it will plow its way- 
through the water at a rapid rat" of 
speed.

It is so with us in this community.
Our rate of progress rests in our

V

V START YOUR LIVER
Don’t Take Calomel! “ Dodson’s Liver Tone" Acts Better and 

Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t 
Lose a Day's Work Read Guarantee

own hands. We can drift along, and 
in art be displaced through apprecia- j let another year find us about where
tion of something better. It is, of 
course, idle to suppose that one shall 
become a competent judge of art

we are now, or we may employ the 
force of will power and determination 
and forge ahead, as the power driver

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. I t ’s | or stomach sour, just try a spoonful 
horrible! Take a dose of the danger- | o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to- 
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you night.
may lose a day's work. Hero's my guarantee— Go to any

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver drug store and get a bottle ef Dod- 
which causes necrosis of the bones, j son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Take 
Calomel, when it comes into contact a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten 
with sour bile crashes into it, break- you right up and make you feel fine 
ing it up. This is when you feel that nnd vigorous I want you to go back 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you j to the store and get your money, 
are sluggish and “all knocked out,” if Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the
your liver is torpid and bowels con
stipated or you have headache, dizzi
ness, coated tongue if-breath : »  it can not salivate or make you sick.

sale of calomel because it is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
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Ginghams
keeping mongrel fowls is more apt 
to attend the community show. Ho 
is the man we want to interest in 
standard-bred poultry. In Texas to
day there are more than 2VI.00O 
flocks of mongrel fowls and as long 

| this rear.'.table condition exists 
we should all co-opt-rate to hold more 
nnd better show- Seeing is believ
ing, not always, but very often, 
these shows the farmers can 
standard-bred fowls to 

! and unless 
thutg that

At 
ec the 

advantage, 
he is hardened to every-
is beautiful and g....I h -

can not help but admire the tand- 
aid-bred fowl in comparison with tin 
momrrel.

W e  have ju s t received a n ew  shipment o f

several grades o f new  spring gingham . 1 hey  

come in 27-inch and 32-inch w idths and all art 

excellent fast color dress gingham s. W e  are  

show ing an extensive line which consists ot

el. The main object of ’ hi 
show is to act as a revival meeting, 
to -i-.-ure converts to the belief that 

1 s'andurd-bred fowls art* superior to 
the mongrel or mixed chicken that i- 
t,..'.ay the common chicken on the 
faint We cannot hope to do much 
in the poultry business in Texas un
til w ■ can get a large number of 
farmers interested in th« standard- 
bled fowl. There is no question 
alxiut this, we cannot hope to do much 
in the poultry and egg marketing 
field until we can market the product 

1 { f sta; lard-bn-d fowl -. The discour-

eb se of the show they had a meeting. 

At th*.- l" ettne. v.e saw tie l:»o-t i n- 
*,orf;tnt ; - n|t!e >f the town and ■ ouu- 
. w The bankers, merchant.-, profes

sional men and the farmers w. re 
-.her. . After many enthusiastic talks, 
the question of hoidir*1 a poultry 
-how came up U-fore th a t'ng At 

ti e - . ret iry of Hunger Cham
ber of t' I'uerce got on th. floor and 
an’’ - in t a' the He. Chamber
of Commerce w. ul I give *500.00 t - 
hold the n <t -e vv in llanger. Next 
the wide-awake and energetic secre
tary ,,f th. < i vo Cl amber Citm-i
nu-rce w tit bof.ua the meeting and 
announced the fact that Cism wi H 
gi\i* S750.O0 u> be I the n ’. fou t. 
show in Cisco. THs clearly oWs 
that the people are awak. ning to the 
great possibilities of poultry k •eping 
We realize that th. re -till are a few 
chambers of commerce that would 
rather secure n.atcnt shoe shining 
machine factori - than eneourage the 
O' 'lltiv industry. These ore gra.iua 

, l\ decreasing >. number, and time 
.vill eliminate them entirely.

Watkins Remedie SB

.Spices—
Tube Flavor- 
Medicinal l ’r< 
Toilet Article' 
IVrfumes 
Soaps—
Talcum Powder 
T ul< r Watt r

ration.

A .  G O L D F N

aging part now is that the thousands
Gotten Buys Interest in

Knox City Sanilarin
A nice quiet homelike 
w you cur. have t; ’
f. r t «  <>f h hom e w ith  the j. j
v.tntages ot a light, -anitar 
ili.-t i-dat * oporat ri, py 
r* a-l.. t'.'r any t.r:.< rge-j 
l nder th“  care of the 1 st 
n-iraos with my care:';! 
s.-nal attention.

T. S. tDWARDS Suficti

m6re tnan
i i „ , ro-tn-ft .....i. Crowell D. G. Comp’y.

checks, plaids and plain shades.

Prices according to quality*-amd- width,

15c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 4Qe-aj>d-»*>**> 64k, • •

Plan your spring scWing 

goods department. - - — *

Jim Cotton, who ha- bo*", with the 
Crowell Dry Good* . oinpatiy for a

n r  fT ttr

a gr. at conglomerated muss o f egg.-t 
that it is almost impossible to grade 
them satisfactorily and get a good 
nrire fur them. We say to those 
people that ,»re keeping mongrel 
fowls and are not getting a good , (he steady business young men * 

| prtc. for the:r eggs, get ir. hne, brev.i  ̂Crowell and hi friends are glad to 
1 standard-bred fowls and help us lino | ^  hjm com„,0, u-ith a good reliable

few yeats. has bought an interest i 
the business. Mr. Cotton is < rv of

M
r

: up a great number c f standard-bred 
hens that produce a uniform product.

I , This applies to the egg and poultry 
| meat product. The Petaluma poultry 

producers would not have been suc- 
| cessful with t ’-eir great.a,vA {KftRiaa- 

ful marketing system if they had

GOOD
business. Che investment i- good fut
th« man and the business.

I

Went th* Wh«l« Rout* 
filtsv old gentleman rng.ii ■d a

C IG A R E T T E S
tC

•tV̂ fTitta/f irilfl fui. nig .Ji.tfU.lcvl : tin '/a 
hi* duties jtaketi tiiln if lie «n()ei stood 

been up against the proposition •equenres.
of selling the product from thousands
of mongrel hens. This however, was 
not necessary, because that section is 
noted for their standard-bred fowls.

R.B. Edwards Co.

*T don't know, sir." replied ihe man; I 
“ will you explain}'*

“ Why." lie said, "when I ask you to 
lay the cloth, you are to put the 
knives, fork* salt and on. ,»i th* 
table.

“«»li," replied the footumii, If iliut'a 
poultry keeping move profitable is to j a„  no j fhall V(>u - j

j reduce the flocks of mongrel fowls j His master, heir.* ill .me morn i f  
I and replace them with standard-bred ordered him to summon a nurse lie 
stock. Ia't no one think this a mis- did not return until tale at night ana |

’ The first step in Texas that is neces-

-— ' — -v.

GENUINE
m

Bull"
D URHAM
TOBACCO

! sarv for us to take to make farm

Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

The Importance of
Poultry Shows ial1 can weIi affonl t0 adopt‘ Give

i u; more poultry shows to encourage

i By \V. F. Kazmeierl

The poultry shows that are held

the standard-bred poultry industry.
The poultry show, so to speak, is “ the

ach year throughout the State are proof " f tho I’ " '1'1*"* «  ‘ he eating.
■i. ;ng a great deal to push the devel- Thise, hh“ W!! 5ndicat«  ,e,rtat. ProK*
opuicnt of the standard-bred poultry 
industry in Texas. There is no doubt 
that. i- is t-u thot it is so-icr to cor.-

Dr. Hines Clark
i,.r ond Surgetin

O ft. Kusseil Building OV-l 

O w l Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

vir.ee "I the superiority ul th.- star.d- 
urd-bred fowl hy the -yes than any 
ether \\i.y. A person cannot help but 
admire the beautiful standard-bred 
fowl- us -iiovvii at all ..f our shows. 
\\ < have always noticed a group o f 
a-ini ring people at every -how We 
hav, many occasions overheard 
people express themselves as highly 
pleased w ith the poultry shows.

IK "  U.S HAVK MORE POULTRY

; take, because it is not.
The community show is an cm- 

; portant factor in the proper develop
ment of the community. Ixst us have 
many more small community poultry 
shows. They will create wonders in 
the way of developing the poultry in- 

; dustry o f the section. The show need 
| not be an elaborate affair. The local

. —  — —------------------------------- I merchants and hanks will be glad to
SHOWS. That is a slogan that we . assist, because they realize their im

portance.
All that is necessary is to secure 

a small vacant building and advertise 
the fact that you are going to have
a small poultry show and ask every
body in the neighborhood to take a 
part. Give ribbons and small mer- 

ress breeders of standard-bred poul- chundise prizes. Give It a world of 
try have made and are making. It is publicity. Advertise it through the 
hard to appreciate this, unless you schools and places of business. Your 
can compare standard-bred fowls of Chamber of Commerce will he glad 
ten years ago with them today. Then , to assist you. Ask them and you 
you can at once see the great ad-1 will get their co-operation. Your 
vance and the great improvement that agricultural agent and your h >mo 
has been made. Take for instance , demonstration agent will like wise be 
Barred P'ymouth Rocks of ten years glad to help you. There is no ques- 
agn and th-.se o f today, and comr.uie ti< n in my mind but that those small 
them, and you can not help hut . ee \ community poultry shows and the 
the wonderful progress and great irn- county poultry shows are the grent- 
provemet : that has been made. Truly est factors in th. advancement of the 
tin poultry breeders are doing a great standard-bred poultry industry, 
and commendable piece of work. They HAVE A POULTRY SHOW IX 
are artists in every sense of the word. EVERY COMMUNITY.

on being reproached explained die <je 
lay hv stating tha' lie went and rotted 
the nurse, who was lieiow . the «e 
quntirea of * no. lie thought, w ,*rM 
a chemist, a doctor, i surgeon mid an 
undertaker; and be i.nd asked them 
nil to attend. In fact, they were wait 
tag below.

The News has an exteosi 
of Star-Telegram rates (i 
a few days. Come in ai 
see us if you want it.

•30C ——in.—-i.— i r - — in
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Weak
Back

Îl'IW -
of poultry

R. T. GROVES

ATTY  AT L A W

nono
QU

1

Mrt. Mildred Pipkin, of
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn., 
says: "M y experience with 
Cnrdui has covered a number of 
years. Nineteen years ago . .  . 
I got down with weak back. 1 
was run.dow n and so weak and 
nervous I had to stay in bed. 
I read of

Ohioct of Poultry
The primary object 

-bow- i- to encourage th' breeding 
of standard-bred fowls. Througn 
these show- we can interest other 
people tiiat are not breeding good 
chickens in breeding them. There i- 
ro doubt that every show is resp, p. 
sihle for interesting many beginr.er- 
in the breeding of good chickens 
We remember that one small local 
poulti v show in one year was respon
sible for starting more than twert 
beginners in the standard-bred nool-

Thc County Poultry Show
In most of th" counties we are glad 

to report now poultry shows of some 
kind are being held. The county show 
is a place where the best fowls from 
the county are entered for competi
tion as well as from tho neighboring 
counties. To show the importance of 
the county shows, it may be well to 
dwell on one or two. Just very re
cently we had the privilege of judging 
the Scurry County Poultry Show, 
held in co-operation with the Snyder 
Chamber if Commerce, at which over

W ant Your 
G rocery Busines

We are not asking you fo r all your g ro 
cery trade, but we do w'ant a portion of it. We 
handle standard classes of goods and with the 
quality we also give the best service.

Start the New \ ear right by remember
ing us when you want groceries and w e ll ap
preciate it and you’ll not regret it.

O RIO LE  F LO U R  makes bread like your 
mother baked. W e have it.

F O X  &  SON
In Ringgold Blgd.

Office in Court House

try industry and all are Unlay, great i !>00 of all kinds were shown. We 
and staunch friends of the standard- j could not help hut admire the great

qaulity <»f fowls. Mftny of tho entries

The Woman's Tonic

J. T. Gorrell
Agent for

Singer Sewing 
Machine

Make -our w fe  a present ot * 
Singer She’ ll appreciate if

hi ar.d sect f.r ;t. I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it he'ped 

j,j me; seemed to strengthen and 
||| build me right up. So that is 

iJU how I first knew- of Cardui. 
’’ *2 After that, . . . when i began to 
Jit get weak and ‘no account’ , I 
■jf sent right for Cardui, and it 
l| never failed to help me."

. ; j If you are w eak and suffering 
'l from womanly ailments, Cardui 
^  may be just what you n;ed. 
JU Take Cardui. It has helped 
■q thou:^nds, and ought to help 
!} you.

At all d Legists'a.-td dealers'.
1=1 E «
i n . - r m e n r a — r ! : -
i u m i — •- l>._ l  un*

bred fowls. The poultry show 
;‘ff' i' - •••’i opportunity to contrail 
the birds, t >. ■ the progress thr' Jin- 
beep nude, and al-<> to bring out the 
defo-ts, -o that they may be eliminnt.

another year. For the beginner 
ti e poultry show is a great s-h ml. 
Here he can study the birds, not" 
i i '.mod and bad points, talk with 
-ucce f jl biee-lers and ask questions 
regarding the requirement- a- well
ft tb4. f!cfeet '.

pou!tr>f show also provides

m̂ pt. -

Tho
daw Where experts may rome to

gether an I enmnare tie it accomnlish- 
and study the opporttinitie'1

nnrovempnt.
The Community Poultry S h o w

believe that the community 
ry chaw i* the mnst important 

t ' '** is held. Her.- p snia'ie-* 
' f  people roti" together tn-t 

u are- -tudied more closely 
-hat. is even more imnortant. 
r 11 beginners nttond these 

The farmer who is still

V  ,
di'lr

•i !i#

w re good enough to win at Texas 
Ktat • Fair. M..ny will be shippe.1 to
Piainview where they will make a 
reputation for themselves. \Ve want 
to compliment the Scurry County 
Poultry A oeinfion and the Snyder 
Chamber r f  Coinniereo on th - wonder- 
f d poultry show, tt was as good as 
it could h" from ev rv standnoint. We 
cannot -ee whore they can make much 
of an imnrnvenvmt. It will mean 
thousands o f dollar- to the people of 
Scurry County.

Poultry Industry J, ttei-o.-ni/.-d
Of course V,e , mlize that there still 

arc many neople that ha>o not awak
ened to the !rro»t nossihi'it-es of 
standard-bred nonttw f,n the
other hand t 'e  in iu- tr- s vrpa,,,,i|v 
• innin'r the r.'snr»t of everybody 

V- e had a vi ry nl- •. ir ,ri n* tho -am"
tone. Ole.if juimriv lef.-nllv ,tt
r>pf,.rer. T,.v,.-. <h . F -»{;,.. I lv
Puitfry AsssrUtinn » -as holding a 
“■rent poultry exhibition, anil at the

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shine*

The C ity Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In K ve ryJ 'P a rt icu la r

C. I . SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Feed and Hay Fhone 159

I

s^re" ' am kind1.  oref . ° f kind you wi»  find It at my 
store. A ll kinds o l Hay . Oats, Chops, and a ll k inds o f  Cow

Also will pay Ihc h ighest prices fo r

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A. L, JO H N SO N ___________ Crowell, Texas |
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-
Hi-Way Garage

NOTICK
Application has been filed by | 

John Wesley of Murguret, Foard 
t ounty, Texus, with the Commission- ' 
ers Court o f Fourd County, under 
chapter lod, General Laws o f the 
State or Texas, passed by the 30th 
Legislature at its regular session, for 
euneellation and annulment of town 
lots and sub-divisions in the unincor
porated town of .Margaret, Foard 
< ounty, Texas, to have the sunn- 
thrown bark into acreage tracts as 
it existed before such sub-divisions 

, were made, the description of said lot- 
being as follows, to-wit:

Blocks 19, 20, 21, 22, 2d, 24. 2d, 20,
1 27, 28, lots 4 to 21 inclusive in block 
, 1*. and a tract 150 feet wide on the 
north of said blocks, all in said town 

' ° f  Margaret, as shown by plat of 
i record in the clerk's office o f Foard 
County, Texas, in deed records, block 
17, pages 282-281.

The acreage area covering -aid 
above sub-divi. :ons is mor< uarticu- 
la*l> described us follows, to wii.

Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
section No. dtJ5, block A, H. A- T. C. 
II. II. Co.: thence west 84.1 feet; 
thence south 40 degrees. 80', west 
1585 feet to center o f Central Arc.; 
thence south 49 degrees, do’, east Tin 
teet; thence north 40 degrees. 80’, east 
180 feet; thence north 49 degrees, do’ , 
west 125 feet; thence north 40 de
grees, dO'. east 200 feet: thence south 
49 degrees, .’!0’, east 125 feet: thence 
north 40 degrees, HO*, east 1038 feet ! 
to east line of said section 305; thence 
north 152 feet to the place of l.e- I 
ginning, containing* .>».♦»  'lift**•—

: » x o : » : o > x » : o :

What’s in a Name?”
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Faclt oloul your nanw; 11$ hltlory ; 
waning; uhtnet II uai JtrtctJ;

• Ign jitan.-; your lucJry Jay 
a n j lucky J**ai

ItKKTIIA
I jE K T lIA  signifying bright, lia* hi 
—̂  extraordinary eic|e»iasilral tic 
vor. In old <iernmn chronicles tin 
feast of Tlieophiinju is translated by h 
word meaning brightened night, an 
• In- root iif that word is •'pi-ralitn " llorr 
peralitn, or lieralita. I**eanie an iinll 
vidtial character is too Involved fot 
space here, tint It i- -iifbcictit in say 
that I’enilita. or Hcrtlni, was a sccretij 
being, called, in an old Alsatian poem 
the lillld Iteri'bte. ill whose honor ill! 
.voting farmers dunce, ring cuttle hell- 
and blow whistles throughout the night 
of the least

'-lie is |i i lured ns an old. white 
haired woman, with a long now, wlm 
creeps into nurseries and comforts lit 
tte children neglected by their nurses 
In other stories, she is used a» a tiguri' 
of terror to frighten children and Is 
the avenger of |i|h- spinners. I ran 
Bertha i- undoubtedl} the imper- unit 
tion of tin- Epiphany, though there h 

■#rmiSs»V W - -\ • «■,
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How to Save the Price of a 

New Suit

Hundreds of 
people ore doing it every year.

They simply take the old and shabby 
looking suit to a cleaner— and he does the 
lost. He returns it to them looking like a new 
one, and the owner saves the price of a new 
one.

W e are the CLEANERS for this com
munity.

V. E. MITCHELL

Any person or persons int r< -ted :■
: the ub ove described lands ntv hereby 
j commanded to appear at the regular 
term of the Commissioners Court id 

i Foam County. Tt va i, on the 12th da" 
j c f February, A. D., 1923, to protest,
| or show cause why said application 
; “A'aMk*. net be granted, 
j Done by order o f the Commissioner.' 1 
’ Court o f Foard County, Texu

«i>\>tit.g|l It-iMr Hint other etymologist! 
believe her to lie another name for the 
Cod dess Freys, wife of i Mir,.

nne of the most famous Bertha* was 
the vlfe *if Pepin and mother of 
Charlemagne, known a* “Bertlm atu 
grand* pied*.” An-atF* 
torlcal tame was her daughter. slstei 
at ('itXrttrtmgMr r...} »'.!•■ of ttrlsndo 
who, being in great want, supported

Witness my hand and seal o f Com- herself spinning until her son wot, re*. 
| mtsstoners Court at office in Crowell, j cgnltiou from Ins powerful uncle.
• Texas, this 29th day o f December,
A. D. 1922.

MARIE HARRIS BURRESS.

Clerk of the Commissioners Court 
19 o f Foard County. Texas. I

gro* 
We 

* the

iber- 
I ap-

our

Mill Products
OF all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

NOTICE
Application has been filed by! 

j T. C. Bradford o f Margaret. Foard 
| County, Texas, with the Commission- ; 
ers Court of Foard County, under ! 

1 chnptcr 103, General lutws o f the i 
State o f Texas, passed by the 18th I 
Legislature at it ro.ruh r  session, for j 
cancellation jind annuimeiit o f town j 
lots and subdivisions in the unincor
porated town of Margaret, Foard 
County. Texas, to have the same 
thrown back into acreage »ructs a» it , 
existed before such sub-division * were j 
made, the description of said lots be- : 
iug as follows, to-wif:

Blocks 37, 18, 39, 40. 41 anu 47, and | 
a tract 150 feet wide on th" north of 
said blocks, all in said town o f Mar
garet, ns shown by plat o f record in 
the clerk's office' o f Foard County. 
Texas, in deed records, book No. 17, 
pages 282-283.

The acreage area covering said 
altftve sub-divisions is mote particu
larly described ns follows, to-wif-

Beginning 64 feet south o f the N. E. 
-corner o f section No. 365. block A, II. 
& T. C. R. R. Co. survey; thence 
south 49 degrees, 30', east along the 
center o f Central Avenue o f said town 
o f Margaret 1325 feet: thence north 
40 degrees, 30’, east 1216 feet to the 
north line of said section 365; thence 
west on section line 1797 feet to the 
N. W. corner of said 165; then.i 
south 64 feet to the place o f be-.:t>.- 
ning. containing 19.8 acres.

Any person or persons interested it: 
the above described Innds are herein 
commanded to apnenr at the regulm 
term of the Commissioners Court or

Because of Queen Bertha of Switzer 
land, the name has always been very j 
popnjar there. If has also had greai 
vogue in, England -In i i8 s ..*s»;. . ir  
conquest, and even before that time It 
whs In use. having named the daugh
ter of t’lillperic, king of I’ari*, unf 
wile of Kthelbert of Ketit. whi 
smoothed the way f*>r Sr. Agmistilie’s 
mission. It is used quite commonly la 
France and Germany, and in Dante’s 
time was so frequent in Italy that he 
places Moiinu Bertii with Ser Mart Inc 
a* the chief of the gossips Southey 
gave It additional vogue in England by 
■o-cutllng one of his heroines, and It 
even penetrated Greeoe hy the mar
riage of a German princess ,,f that 
name to a Greek emperor.

Bertha's taHstnanic stone is the 
beryl, which Is said to keep its wearer 
amiable and with lm ouquerahle c harm 
Wearing a beryl will reawaken love 
In married people. Sunday is hei 
lucky rlay and 2 her lucky number.

\£ the* Wh««l*i 4yfi<llc*tB Inc ) 
---------- i t----------
HiU Opinion.

Smlthrrs— I see by the paper that 
they caught a girl on a freight train 
dressed in masculine nttlre

Hen-Peck—That’* whet I call a WoL 
in sheep's clothilf.

sod Young Horses 
id Mules for Sale
1 good stuff pr.ci worth 

i price asked for it.

! me when you want 
buy.

r. L. HUNTLEY, Crowell, Tens

A Link With the Pait.
A singer recently died in 

who boasted that for a short 
she was a pupil of Donizetti. 
Donizetti died In is is, 74 
ago. This long-lived nrti-r was

Turir 
Millie 
Now 

yeart 
VI r

ginln Boccahuilatl-CnrignanI. sin » * •  
a great star In her day, and some 
said that In some thing*- she was ttit 
equal of I’nttl. At the time of bet 
death she wn« ninety-nine years old
After she retired from the stage sin 

Foard County, Texas, on the 12th dav taught singing It the Lyceum o!
of February. A. D„ 1921. to nrot-st. 
or show cause whv said application 
Hn^uld not bo errant Mil.

Done hv order o f the Commissioners 
Cooef of Foard Cottntv. Texas.

Witness niv hnn-i and senl of Com
missioners Court at office jo Crowell 
Texas this 29th dav o f December 
A. I). 1922.

MARIE HARRIS BHRRESS.
, C! rk Cfitintv C'inrt and Ex-officio 

Clerk of tlie Commissioners Court 
. •19 o f Foard County, Texas.

Pesaro. Latterly she bail lived 
an old ladles’ home iti Turin.

my
Cow

x a  *

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN * 

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

IHIRLEY & W ALLACE, Proprs.

A Real Bargain
- —

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in my pasture.— Furd Halscll. tf

NOTICE
Application has been filed b\ 

W. E. Taylor of MargRret, Foard 
County, Texas, with the Commission 
ers Court of Foard County, under 
chapter 101, General Laws o f the 
State o f Texas, passed by the 36th 
Legislature at its regular session, for 
cancellation and annulment o f town 
lots and sub-division* in the unincor
porated town o f Margaret, Foard 
County, Texas, to have the same 
thrown back into acreage tracts as it 

! existed before such sub-divisions were 
mnde, the description o f said lots be- 

| ine- as follows, to-wit:
Blocks 13. 34. 35. 36. 42. 43. 44. 45. 

46, and lots 1 to 10 inclusive in block 
30. all in said town o f Mar-raret. a* 
shown bv nl^t of record in the clerk’s 
o ffiro o f Foard County. Texas, in 
deed records, book 17, paces 282-281 

The acres<re nroa covering said 
above sub-divisions ;s more nnrticu-
lnrtv OesentheU t>s follows to-'vn •

Becinnino- 64 font sooth of the N 
W. corner <>f seofinn No. 345. bbv'k A 
H. A T  C R. R. Co. survnvr thenoe 
south -10 .loo-reos 110*. cast alone the 
(•-'nt-'l- o f Control .1 vnntfp of said town 
of Morenret 1125 f.-et • t'-.-n-e souft- 
4 0  fte o o -o es . .10’ . w e e t  *JI1 t -m t -  !h o n c o  
south 40 fl-nw -i SO’ ,1‘t‘ i t-o* *
♦ honi-o sooth 40 fl-'fi-t-o.»s -J-i* n-est t "o
foot* thenoe MO**tt, 111 |l».n-P! JJO*
w—st ion f..Mt • th--*w,• sooth -in ,1,..

an* ,,-r-st ton f-m*» ii.-s.*/'

Light on the SuDject.
I murrieil u man some years youngei 

than myself and did not want Ids peo 
[de to know how old 1 \va-

Wlilio visiting tin in last summer w< 
passed a large dairy farm, with the 
year It wa* built printed up<>n it.

’’Why. that barn wim built the year 
1 wits horn!” I exi laiim-d.

The look on Fred's sister's face was 
enough. M> liuslinnd lauglu-d aud 
added some more embarrassing mo
ments. I'll never imagine myself 
■ -levi-r a' i-oneeriiug tilings again.—Chi- 
•ago T-Puuie.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also ca rry  Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Tatteoarg "Go on Striko.”
In spite of missionary teachings, the 

men of Stumm still tuttoo their bodies 
from the hips down to the knees. A | 
let toner's profession Is very lucrative. 
His Instruments resemble cotnbs, and 
are made of human bones of different 
sizes. The operation takes from two 
to three months, during which time 
the patient remains in some retired 
plnce. All this time the relatives of 
the young person bring mats, money 
and food, but if tin- quantit.i does not 
suit the tattuoer, In- "goes on strike.” 
refifsing to proceed until siitlb-lent 
liberality i- displayed. The requisite 
gifts are sure to be brought, for no 
Simmon could endure g'-ing half tat
tooed.

We W ant to Meat You
We will give you as good product as you can get in town 

and throw in the best service possible. We know what you 
want and we will give that if  it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part of it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS & B0MAR. Proprs.

»vo for sale the Collins Wagon _  __
1 blocks from public square. v  , , . . ..* l ou will save seed and get a better

pnformation apply to J. E. Col-1 fit-iml bv using the John Deere and
tf (Oliver listers.—M. S. Henry & Co.

I 40 rlziirrnnc ‘#»V
| vrttlfV) JO rl'MY
| • fk 'Mon

Crowell, Texas.

ono 90*
JO flo/T»|*noq 90 

| 11’net HO Ami fv fkoMO
j nn»i*l-> |C)17 /-«nf ♦ * ♦''!> uLun nf
[ ffinnttv* nA«*/i‘viincs no*A"
1 Anv rtpr̂ nr* o** tiprconq in
t'-e above di'scr>V>d ten ’s a*-., b'’r''h'

commanded to appear at the 
term of the Commissioners Court 
Foard County, Texas, on the 12th day I 
i f  February, A. D., 1923, to nrotest, j 
or show cause why said applicntioi j 
should not be granted.
Court of Foard County. Texas.

Done by order o f the Commissioners ! 
Witness my hand and seal of Cont- 

"St "co j miM|on,,n, (lourt at office in Crowell. - 
■jo» | -i',.xas ^ is  29th day of December,

I A D. 1922.
»’ ■ I M ARIE HARRIS BURRESS. 

Cl-rk Count r Court and Ex-officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners Court 

30 o f Foard County, Texas. I

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS ANI) AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
W. B. WHEELER, Agent

Phone 324 Residence Phone 252



In accord with our regular store polic 
covering every department and line
This year, howeveMbw-event fat.

The following pnces p ositively -iWKius o 
..a customers’ sale and has no special for i 
"and the space-rfr'wH- a#ortk----------- —

$40.00 Suits now.____________ $30.00

$37.50 Suits now _________ $28.15

$35.00 Suits now ...................$26.25

$32.50 Suits now ........ .......... $24.25

$30.00 Suits now _________ $22.50

$27.50 Suits now $20.65

$25.00 Suits now .$18.75

$22.50 Suits now $16.90

$20.00 Suits now -$15.00

$17.50 Suits now *13.15

$15.00 Suits now 811.25

Boys’ Suits at Great 
Reductions

$12.0*1 Suits now ___ $8.95

$10.()0 Suits now $7.95

$8.50 Suits now . _ $6.15

$8.00 Suits now ____   $5.95

$7.50 Suits n o w ____________  $5.15

In order to clear the store 

HURRIEDLY

of our l.arge Stock of 

LADIES OXFORDS we are 

offering them at the ''<>1- 
lowing I.ou P rices :

Clearance on Ladies’ Suits

Clearance on Ladies’ Coats

Clearance on Ladies’ Dresses

Mid-Winter Specials in 
Mid-Winter Merchandise

$37.50 now . ________________$27.35
$34.95 n o w ..........__..........$26.25
$24.95 now . . . _______________$18.75
$22.50 now __________________ $16.90
$16.95 now ..............  $12.10

$27.50 now ___ ________ $23.85
$20.00 now ________________$13.85
$17.50 now  $12.95
$12.95 now _______________  $9.85

$33.95 now ____________  ..$26,90
$29.50 now _________   $22.25
$27.50 now ________________$20.65
$12.50 new . _______  $.8.95

U R L ’S COATS 

AT CLEARANCE PRICES

If you have been waiting to 
buy your little girl a coat, 
this sale will offer the op
portunity you have been 
wanting:

$16.50 Coats now 

$15.00 Coats hoV. 

$12.50 Coats now 

$10.00 Coats now 

$7.50 Coats now 

$5.00 Coats now

11.95

$8.95

$7.95

$5.15

$3.95

SELECT YOUR SHOES AS YOl'R| 

DICTATES

There are an abundance of styles

select, and each offers a very m a \ i n i » n i f 

the careful shoe buver.

i

Every pair offers the fullness of stylê

Men’s and 
Young Men’s 

Suits 

on Sale
_ 25 Per Ct.

Discount



I»y  ]
itft, 'Yr\a-, Janwaj;' *■ y«K ioARU %joutrrtmir6#&

.» * *<

Sale Ends 

Saturday, Jan. 20

p°lic inaugurated our Annual January Clearance Sale, 
line «(g every article of merchandise in the entire store.

ia-the-form of-a gafe 'g vei pnt ciii by this store?

RI(RE D O W N
rwc-ciiuiOB, marry lines. ThrrsaJe, therefore, rs-'strictly' 
ecial for us, other than the cash we can realize on it

8.00 Sir __—_—„ _ - _ —  55*9<)

17.50

,5.00 Sii’ T"-———————

)n<‘ 1 "t 'P®*"8*

______$5.15

____  $3.95

------——  82.9.i

*  Yu f e f e

\s VOI R I 
IS

styles
naximum'

ot stjlel

BLOUSES AT  REDUCED 

PRICES

$15.00 N o w ________$11.95

$12.50 n o w -------------$8.95

$11.50 n o w -------------$7.95

$10.00 n o w __________ $6.95
$8.50 n o w ___________ $5.95

$8.00 n o w -------------- $5.45
$7.50 n o w ___________ $5.15

$7.00 n o w ___________ $4.95

$6.50 n o w -------------- $4.45
$6.00 now __________$4.15

$5.50 n o w ___________ $3.95

Extra
Specials

One Lot 25c Dress Gingham 15c 

One Lot 36-Inch Pecale, 25c value 15c

One Lot Outing, extra heavy____15c

One Lot Dress Gingham. 15c val 10c 

One Lot Brown Domestic. 15c val 10c 

One Lot Cotton Blankets.

Size 64x76 ___________ . $1,69

One Lot All-Wool Blankets.
Size 70x80 ________  __ $6.65

One Lot Men’s Blue Work Shirts 79c

One Lot All-Wool Army Shirts.
$4.00 va lu e_________________ $2.95

One Lot Men’s Moleskin Shirts,
$2.50 v a lu e _________  $1.95

200 Pairs Children’s Shoes, value 
to $3.50. choice____________ $1.95

One Lot Men’s Blue Overalls.
$1.50 va lue_________________ $1.19

One Lot Boys’ Unions,
heavy fleeced _______  69c

One Lot Misses Unions, E. Z____69c

One Lot Men’s Dress Shirts.
$1.50 v a lu e __________________ 98c

One Lot Boys’ Overalls, all sizes--79c

W h i t e  s A i e

As is usual at this seas&ftu l  Tiff f&Hf r  

we have inaugurated a Value-Giving 

bale on - -■ — •

WHITE GOODS
By an examination of our stock and 

prices you will find a marked saving on 

all lines of seasonable White Goods, 
such as Towels, Pillow Cases. Table 

Linens, Scarfs, etc.

One Lot Turkish Towels, 65c value __________  _ |9«-

One Lot Pillow Cases, $1.25 value_________________  98c

One Lot Table Linen, $1.25 value____________  ______  - 89c

One Lot Turkish Towels, 35c value J9<-

A LL  PIECE GOODS REDUCED

Everything in stock, including our attractive line of silk and wool dress 
goods, cottons, cambrics, ginghams, percales, etc., at great reductions.

This is a splendid chance to secure some needed things in the line of 
high-quality piece goods:

$2.00 French Serge, sale price----  -------------------------------------------$1.49
$2.25 French Serge, sale price--------------------------------------------- $1.69
$3.50 Canton Crepe, sale p rice --------------------------------------------------$2.95
$2.00 Crepe de Chine, sale price______________________________________ $1.49
50c Gingham, sale price — ------------ 39c
35c Gingham, sale p r ic e ----------------------------------------------------------- 29c
25c Gingham, sale p rice -------- ---------  19c
25c Percale, sale p rice ------------ -------------- -------------------------------._-19c

F ’• *rr' •»

C om pany, Inc.
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Special Rate
ON

Foard County News
Soon to Expire

T hat m eans that after  the— expiration oi 
~the rate substTibers'wrll b e  requ ired  to 
p ay  the regular rate, which is $ 2 .0 0  a  
y e a r . W e  have decided to extend the 
rate of $ 1 .5 0  until Feb. 1, after w h ich  
T h e  N ew s w ill cost $ 2 .0 0  a year.

W e  wish a ll our readers to understand 
this an d  if any of them w ant to take 
advan tage of the rate w hile it lasts w e 
shall b e  p leased  to have yo u  do so. 
But w e  w ant you to R E M E M B E R  
that Jan . 3 1 w ill be the last $ 1 .3 0  d ay  
for m onths. If w e receive a  $ 1 .5 0  
check dated  after the 31st it w ill be 
returned. T here is plenty of time. T ake  
the paper now at the bargain price or 
else please do not expect to get it for less 
than the regular rate on an d  after Feb . I

W e  appreciate the fact that a  large 
number have accepted our offer and 
w e w an t others, but w e w ant no m is
understanding as to the tim e lim it.

The News


